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AUTHORITIES CLAMP LID DOWN 
AT COLORADO, LORAINE 

AND WESTBROOK

Colomdo espcri«nced.itfl fin t  100 
per cent enforcement of the ' ‘blue 
Sundey”  Uw last Sunday. Not 
even a hamburger to .eatiefy one's 
palate nor a bit o f gae to make the 
eM family bus go could be bad for 
\ov9 or money. The lid nas clamped 
<knm and local authorities sat upon 
the Md to see to it that the law was 
dam y enforced.

jCounty Attorney R. H. Ratliff, 
CMeiT of Police Dick Hickman and 
etfMr officials stated Monday the 
aaRsorities were acting upon requests 
file f with tb«ar. urgently demasidirq; 
Uikt the blue Sunday dosing laws be 
rigidly enforced here. The requests 
were in -the form of petitions circulat
ed by Colorado church women, and 
endorsed by about 400 people.

Autonobilists, including a number 
o f tourists stranded in the city, eri- 
dently felt the brunt of the strong 
arm of the law stronger than any 
other class. A number of cars - re
mained parked at the curb through
out the day because of the fact there 
was no gas to be had.

Local citizens in large numbers 
missed their usual Sunday cigar, 
cigarette or other diversion which 
heretofore was usually purchased at 
a convenient drug store or confec
tionery. Advocates of the law en
forcement, however, optimistically 
declare that it will only be the matter 
of a short time when the people will 
become accustomed to the change 
and arrange to purchase their gaso
line, cigars and other items placed 
on the legal shelf on Saturdays, the 
BAii  ̂ as they now make their grocery 
and dry goods purchases.

Colofado was not the only MKchell 
county-town to come under the ban 
Sundgy* Sheidff Terry stated Monday 
morning. At Loraine and Westbrook 
the'Sunday closing law was enforc
ed just as rigidly as in Colorado. The 
drive to close up on Sunday yras 
drafted to include every part of the 
eotinty.

After June 18, when a number of 
laws passed by the last legislature 
are to become operative, gasoline 
may be sold legally, the sheriff said. 
This means (hat next Sunday will be 
the last Sabbath on which motorists 
•f Colorado, Loraine and Westbrook, 
sdeng with automobiiist.'  ̂ stopping hi 
•r passing through those places, will 
he denied the privilege of refilling 
the gas tank on Sowday.

ANNUAL NATIONAL BOY SCOUT 
PARLEY WAS BIG SUCCESS

The National convention of offic
ials and workers of t̂ ia Boy Soouta of 
America, held in New York City last 
week, was one of the most suecesa- 
ful and inspiring gatherings of the 
year, according to Rov. W. M. Elliott 
of Colorado, president ef the Buffalo 

I Trail Couneil, who i^epresented his 
district at the convention. Rev. Mr. 

[SUiott spent two days attending the

1000 HEAR DR. RAYBURN 
ADDRESS jm  SUNDAY
Centering his theme about the 

stories of Joseph and of Daniel, Dr. 
James Rayburn delivered one of his 
most powerful sermons of the revival 
Sunday afternoon when he spoke to 
men and boys only at Union Taber
nacle. Fully 1,006 men and boys, who 
were held intently by the gripping 
deliverance, were in attendance. 
Delegations were present from 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Loraine and 
Westbrook, as well as from a num
ber o f rural communities of the 
county. &

Reading the text, "Be thou strong, 
therefore, and show thyself a man,”  
a dying king’s admonition to his sen. 
Dr. Rayburn scbathingly denounced 
uncleaniinesa in all of its malignant 
forma. Profanity and obscene langu
age eame in for parade before the 
Urge crowd and perhaps received the 
most uncompromising denouncinatioa 
of all the varied cvih> cataloguod.

"Christianity is not effeminate,” 
Kayburn stated. "It is a list of the 
heroic men with magnlficient acts. 
Jesus stands before the world the 
most masculine man of the centuries. 
He is a man in every sense. Purity 
U Just as much a masculine quality 
as a feminine quality. God made hogs, 
buzzards and polecats for filth, but 
He made man for purity.”

.Rayburn appealed to the men "to 
be men,”  in selection of their envir
ons, assoeUtes and life department. 
Unclean pictusee and magazines caihe 
in for a liberal share of consideration, 
he urging that the men hold only to 
those things in literature and enter* 
tainment which would elevate the 
mind and soul.

He made a strong plea for protec
tion of womanhood. "Tour daughter 
is safe anywhere,”  he stated, ^'if she 
be in the company of a man. And she 
is not safe anywhere if she is in com
pany with a fellow who is not a man. 
Womanhood should be protected 
under all conditions, H mattering not 
if the woman be a total stranger. He 
drove home a battery of sharp thrusU 
at the cowardice of the fellow who is 
guilty of wrong doing.

He concluded his address by ex
tending the first invitation of the 
cavival. Five men responded.

4--------------
RAYBURN PROMISED SUPPORT 

LIONS CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Support of the Lions Club in the 
revival campaign was assured the 
evangelist, Dr. James Rayburn, Fri
day by E. H. Winn, president. The 
evangelist was present st the lunch
eon Friday It noon and made an ap
pealing addresses to the club mesa- 
bership on the virtues of religion and 
Buuihood. President Wino expressed 
appreciation of the club membership 
io having Dr. Rayburn pre^ant and 
extended him the invitation to attend 
the club each week while he is in 
Colorado.

The club expressed special interest 
in the Sunday afternoon servico, at 
which Dr. Rayburn addressed men 
and boys. A committee, was named by 
the president to advertise thie ser
vice and co-operate with church of- 
Dcials in bringing out a large dele-tung.

The scout proaident referred brief- men and boys,
to this con venUon in an address St I Charlton, associated with

le Lions Club Friday. Dr. j the land department of the CalifornM
irburn, anothw guest of tho club, | Company, was voted membership in 

to the remariu of Mr. Elliott, * the dub 
the importance of building

ihood o f the boya of America. LIONS CLUB TO ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS FRIDAY, JUNE ISmOERS OF M. E. CHURCH ___

HERE RECALLED BY WRITER j Colorado Lions Club is dosing
Mrs. 8. F. A n ^ T of Merkel, s e n d s ) p r e s i d e n t ,  R  

itecord .  cpmmunleaUon rd a -«« - W.nn, announced Friday, and of-
to the founding of the Centenary •“T ? *
odist chureh at Colorado In " T  *** Friday o f thm

4, in whkh dio recall, that the ^  nomiaatioim

J. K. Thomaa, psudor. Mrs. An-| ^
t „  » { PEOPLE OF COUNTY INVITED

i ' t »  a t t e n d  RAYBURN REVIVAL of First Methodist church.,- —
or city. 1 wish yon had mention-^ Personal Mvitation te attend the
St The Fixst ehnreh was built by Rayburn revtvni was mailed Monday

L. L. Annia, praaidhig dder to hondiads e f peeple in the
be AbUene district, and Rev. urging that they have some part in

I J. K. Thomae. whe was pester the campaign whkh k  new in its
lo at that thne in ltS4. second week at Uaien Tahkrnacle.

a ammorid wiadow te each Every poateffke and runt rente* in
chordi new. Akikne district Mitchell connty raedihad a laqn

hun-** quota ef this auU,
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CITY HALL BONDS AND SCHOOL 

TAX CHANGE CONSIDERED 
OF IMPORTANCE

For the first time in years, Colo
rado voters are to ballot upon throe 
distinct causes in special elections 
scheduled to be held Tuesday, June 
16th. Three distinct ballots be 
used by the voters, since neither of 
the propositions to be passed upon at 
the polls have any relation te the 
others.

One of the propositions upon which 
the voters will act is the proposed 
ISO,000 city hall bond issue, request
ed by eitisens te finance purchase of 
a site and erection and equipment of 
a new municipal building to be occu
pied by the city administrative de
partments and the fire and water de
partments. The proposed bonds are 
to be issued as serials and will bear 
interest at the rate of five and one- 
half per cent.

Another effects the Colorado Inde
pendent school district and the elec
tion was called on petition of patrons 
of the schools te determine whether 
Uie present tax limitation ef fifty 
rents on the $100.00 valuation of 
property for school purposes shall be 
removed and the tax levy limit fixed 
at one dollar. This plan has been giv- 
tn the unqualified endorrament of 
officials of the school and other 
iatereated citizens who have given 
the matter their careful consider
ation.

The other question to be settled at 
the polls on this election day will be 
te eleM an alderman to fill out the 
unexplred term of A. B. Blanks, re
signed. Blanks was elected to suc
ceed himself in office as a member 
of the city eouneiy in the mnnieipal 
election |n April but declined te ac
cept the place. The alderman io be 
elected will serve to April, 1927.

The proposed city hall bonds and 
school tax change are considered of 
vital importance to Colorado. Noed 
of both Is being expressed by a large 
representation o f the citisenship of 
both the city and school district. It 
if believed that both propoeitions 
will carry with a large majority.

As to the city hall, the present 
municipal building has long been 
obsolete and wholly inadequate to 
house the department offices now 
located in the building. The fire d^  
partment is the worst handicapped of 
all, however in the present building. 
In the crowded oaarters at the pres
ent building there is room for but 
one of the two fire trucks and dormi
tory quarters occupied by the driver 
and his family are a disgrace to 
Colorado, according te findings of 
members of the city couneil who sev
eral weeks ago made a thorough in
spection of Che building.

The proposed change in the school 
tax rate is eeugfat in that the present 
high valuations placed on property 
within the district be reduced in pro
portion with valuations accepted by 
the city and county. Under the pres
ent low rate of taxation, H has be
come imperative with the scboel 
board that high valuations be de
manded in order to obtain sufficient 
tax revenue on which te operate the 
schools. Officials of the school board 
have publicly declared there will be 
no dizect effect to tax payers, wheth
er the proposed change is voted or 
not. In the event the higher tax rate 
is authorized, valuatlona will auto
matically be reduced. In the event tho 
present rate is continued by voters, 
the bulky figures at which all prop
erty in the district is listed for tax- 

' ation are to eontinoc in vogue.
-----------------0 ■ ■■'

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS
FOR ISIS REACHE 8,000

Tax CoUeetor I. W. Terry stated 
Monday that registrations e f auto
mobiles, trucks and other motor vo- 
hicles for tho preeont year had reach- 
ed 8,000, an increase ever the tetal 
nember regietened ia 1SS4 by SOO. 
Terry expressed the .belief that a 
large aumher ef motor voMid oe wouM 
he registered during rciMinder e f the 
yeor.

H. L. Hutehineeo wee 
hie place ef bus li  ses this 
eeunt ef siskwem.

ORivE mmm legion
ENDOWMENT RIND S W S

ORAN C. HOOKER POST QUOTA 
OF 1500.00 BE RAISED 

THIS WEEK.

Colorado Legionsirts are standitng 
by for the command to charge when 
the campaign to raise 1500.00, Mitch
ell county's quote in the $5,000,000 
Endowment Fund opens here this 
morning. Post Commsnder J, B. 
Pritchett hss completed every detail 
ef organising local former servie* 
men for the drive and he and other 
post officials optimistically declare 
that this county will co-operate with 
them to the extent of going over the 
top in a most eommendabi« manner.

The income from the American 
Legion Endowment Fund will be ap
plied, by the endowment corporaGon 
and under the terms of the trust 
agreement, to press forward the 
rehabilitation of disabled ex-service 
persons and to care for and te find 
homes for the orphans of ex-service 
persons. The drive is nation wide, be
ing actively sponsored by the 11,000 
posts of tho Legion and the 6,600 
units o f the Woman's Auxiliary 
throughout the country.

In iwaitif an appeal to the people 
of Mitchell county te lend theJr moral 
and financial support to tho drive. 
Commander Pritchett said:

"The American Legion, chartered 
by Congress, has carried during six 
years o f reconstruction since the 
World war a large load, shared by 
governmental agencies, in the care 
and cure of the war’s disabled men, 
and iu the care, upbringing and edu
cation uf>the orphaned ohiMren of 
those who gave their lives in battle. 
This responsibility, welcomed by the 
Legion, has been shared by the peo
ple of the United States. The Legion 
has spent its own funds, has some
times borrowed money, has often 
been unable to see very far ahead in
to the sources for financial needa, 
has received numerous gifts. .The 
fiscal policy back of the largest war 
relief problem in America ha* been 
frankly "hand to mouth.”  Such a 
policy is neither Just, adequate nor 
economical. For this work thore must 
be nothing left to chance.

“ Based on this six-year experience 
Is the proposal to raiM in 1926 the 
American Legion Endowment Fund 
of five million dollars, as a porpetual 
trust from which only the income 
shall be used aa the fiaaneial back
bone of the rehabilitation and child 
welfare woilc o f the Legion, the 
central generating plant for the 
nation-wide activity ef 11,000 Legion 
posts and 6,600 Legion Auxiliary 
units of women, which together throw 
more than 900,000 volunteer workers 
into this field.

“ The endowment plan is a practical 
and busineas-llke undertaking. Hap
pily the common sense thing te do ie 
also the thing which appeals te every 
sound and worthy emotion. It is a 
right and sacred duty to cure the dis
abled man. The Legion's motto of 
"Temporary Care— Permanent Cure” 
expressee the determination that 
every sufferer from wounds and dis
ease should be mad« whole, should 
be restored in body and mind and 
spirit to become a seif-eupporting and 
self-respecting citiacn, and not left 
te perpetual care in a public institn- 
tioh. ’That program is as sound and 
economical as it is appealing and 
humane.

"It is right that every child of a 
father who died for bis country be 
given as good a heme, as good educa
tion, as fair an American chance ia 
life aa if that father’s sacrifice bad 
not been needed. It is vastly less 
costly to save the child now, than 
to permit it te grow op in ignoraasa, 
poverty and neglect to a Hfe of vie«, 
pauperism or criaie. Every needy 
child saved te bealtiiy maturity ia 
body and sound developamat la char
acter save« theusaiids e f doUars te 
eedeCy, wbkh earrica tite heavy bur- 
dea ef crimlnalite- patÿteism, vieL 
oosness. Ninety-three rot ^
eriaHnsls have a racerd e f asgieeted 
chfldheed.”

Cenatg Judge Chae. C. Thompaaa 
ia ganeral ehainnan ef tbai tea am 
salaeted te pash the drive. Lagteu- 
atiaa aamad hy the poet eananaadar 
te eanstMata the taaam are Jack BaW

TWO COMPLETIONS; ONE , 
LOCATIONJWS WEEK

The Sloan Oil Gompanv announce) 
two completions in the field this ‘ 
week. Location for another test haa  ̂
been made near Hyman and new rige 
are under construction at lofmtions 
announced last week.

Morrison 2-lS of the California 
Company ia being >-leaned out follow
ing a nitro «het of S74 quarta. The 
well made a errali flow immediately 
after the shot.

At Butler 1-2. H. C. MiUer No. 
1 and Abrams 1-9, ef the California 
Company the crews are rigging up to 
spud. Wontack No. 1, spudded this 
week, was down 47 feet Thursday 
mor ling. At Misaouri State Life One 
the crew has completed digging cel
lar and are awaiting rig builders.

Miller Four of the Sloan Oil Co., 
drilled ki two weeks ago, will go on 
the beam today. The well, in the 
heart of production *n Section 22, 
will make 250 to 8Q0 barrels. Smartt 
Seven of the Sloan Oil Company, 
completed and given a nitro shot 
during the past week, ia bsing clsan- 
ed out. Smsrit Six was given a nitro 
shot Thursday afternoon.

The vrew at Scott One of Sloan, 
Owens A Stalker at Hyman was 
drilling at t,808 feK Thursday morn
ing.

Rig Materials are at location for 
Hennhsw A Barnum Scott One, in 
section 32, block 17, S. P. survey. 
This location is four and one-balf 
miles south pf the Vfll h*lhf drilled 
by Sloan, Owens A Btalker.

COLD MEDAL AWARDED M. S.
GOLDMAN RECEIVED HERE

The beautiful gold medal, awarded 
te .M. 6. Goldman at Mineral Wells 
as prize offered by the Texas Band 
Teachers Association for the beat 
band director attending the seventh 
annual convention, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, was received 
Monday by the J. P. Majors Jewelry 
store for engraving. The medal will 
be presented Mr. Goldman as soon as 
the necessary engraving has been 
completed.

0 . IL Majors, manager of the 
store, stated Monday that the medal 
had a eomrocrcial value of $40. It 
ia made of solid 14-karat gold and 
done in a moat beautiful design.

Goldnuu! also won the gold trump- 
■et offered by the Whittle Music Co. 
of Dallas for tha best band diroetor 
attending the convention, aa well as 
carrying of the highest award pos
sible for hie band. In the latter coa- 
test, the Colorado band defeated the 
band from Plainview by more than 
23 points out of a poasihle 100.

"ALMOST SEE COTTON GROW,”
MITCHELL CO. FARMER SAYS

"You can almost see cotton grow
ing these days,”  was tha statemont 
of Joo CtiuCch, farmar of near Colo
rado, as he caase into the Chamber 
o f Commerce Tuesday afternoon 
with specimens of the crop now be
ing chopped te a stand on his place. 
The cotton stalks brought in by Mr. 
Church wore about 12 inchee in 
height and in a pioet healthy eosidi- 
tion.

Church stated that he has 500 
acres to cotton on his farm this year, 
100 acree o f which will average from 
eight to twelve inches high. With an
other rain this cotton will be lap
ping in the middlee by July 15, be

The extreme hot weather of this 
week has come as a boon to cotton 
fanners throughout tho Colorado 
territory. The plant ia up te ene of 
the best stands svsr known, is froo 
of disease and as yet has net been 
damaged by pest* depredations.

WALLS GOING UP FOR TWO 
BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Brick laysrs ara gradually raisiiic 
the wnUt for the C. L. Beet and H. 
L. Hotehiaaon hnildiagB, Colorado’s 
aowoat buaiaess streeteres. By the 
end of this meek «mils of heth holUh 
lags sbonld be up te ths seeend fleer 
ItveL

ten, H. P. lagaa. Boy Deciar, Har
ry Bstliff, Jee T. Frsssr, Chao. 1. 
farria, Lsmria Miller, .Torn Terry, 
Thos. E. Smith, L. B. BUIett, J. % 
Pritchett, Rese O. Dlsen aad W. B. 
Cooper.

H H I T E I I S  EHKH 
MEMIIEIIS ?l_) TH( FtlCE'

IF LOST ARE BROUGHT TO THE
MASTER, CHURCH MUST DO 

AS GOD DIRECTS.

ExprvMing keen dlsappointinssit 
over dc\ rlopments during the re\ ivel, 
now in its 12th day here. Dr. James 
Rayburn, evangtlist, hurled a <*haL 
lenge to the professed Christian peo
ple uf this community Thur^agr 
evening to either get into the »pirli 
of the work they proposed to do for 
God, or close the meetinf. It could 
be noted from statements of Dr. 
Rayburn that he did not propo-a to 
continue the services longer, unless 
there was evident a deeper sense of 
duty among the church people o f the 
city.

The statements uf tho evang<-MfllB 
were met with a barrage of "nee,** 
"keep the revival going,”  "we must 
not close now,”  and similar expreee- 
ions. He then put the Issuee at stake 
squarely up for consideration, de- 
clarinr that if the Christian pcoplo 
of Coioradu desired s rr ‘s . religious 
awakening, they must be v illiiig to 
pay the price, ile  cited the fnet that 
Jesus wften spent all night in pr tyer, 
told of the PMitaoostal prayer meet
ing of the Apostkis and gave »ther 
scriptural authorities stressing the 
need of this devotion, _

• -  tea f

It was eleven o’clock when he eloo- 
ed the services at Union* Tatemaele 
Wednesday night and it was by odds 
the best service yet held durinr the 
meeting. There were seven prefeaa- 
ions and hundreds of the lan i' throng 
which packed the building and toed 
about the entrance were visibly af
fected. From tho tabe made ISO men 
and women went to the Methodist 
church to engage in prayer for the 
revival. It was 1:16 a. m. Tho sday 
morning when this band Wf' the 
church and went home.

The revival is just now on the 
vorge of sccomrli- hinz ..Toat t tinga 
for God in this county, ona of the 
local ministers stated Thursday morn
ing. It ia bolleved that tho crowds are 
to increase and arith the determina
tion of Christiana to win the com- 

I nulnity for Christ, regardless of tho 
cost, much is expected.

Sunday night witnessed aaetmbly 
of the largest number of people at 
tho tabernacle during the campaign 
up lo that time. After ail of the seata 
in the building had been taken sev
eral hundred stood outside tho open
ing or set in aotomobllos parked near
by In the street. The large choir loft 
was also filled for the first time. His 
advertised sermon on “ Three Liars”  
wldently had aroused his haarars’ 
euroaity. Basing his remarks upon ex
cuses and their evident lack of sin- 
eerity, tho evangelist delivered a 
penetrating Indictment against the 
man who gave Insincere excuse^ for 
not being a Christian.

Pleading that it was possible for 
a man te be a devout Christian and at 
thè same time a successful businasp 
man, he cited a long Hat of big baah- 
Boss man who bad been succeaafal ia 
both tha eommarclal Ufa and i»  
stewardship to their Master. He de
nounced the prevalent excuse, raised 
by 00 many non-Christian paopla that 

i tha reason they were not m the 
church was because o f the ptoeoaoe 
of so many hypocrits. He asserted 
there are ten times as many hypocrite 
out of the church aa there are ia the 
church.

Rayburn ridiculed the idea ad- 
■-----

(Continued oa page fevr^
............. - ,

183 MEN ATTEND OPENING
DOWNTOWN RELIGIOUS MEET

The men’s religious servieeu beteg 
hsid from 10 te lP :t0  eaeh nsoniilig 
ia tho stores, banks and offleua a f 
tha downtown district in conaaetian 
with tha Rayburn campa iga ware sae- 
cassfal from the start. Tha first o f 
thsas sorvicos was bald TMsdgy 
mamiag in tha labhy o f tha Calarndu 
National Bank aad attendad by IM  
man.

Or. Raybura Is maklat saam af blu 
strongast aad mmt grlplpat appaaM 
ia tbana servicas. Slhau tba 
last but thirty mteutes paatetu and 
eburch woritars ara warkinf te lateg- 
aot a largo aumbar af ama and 
tbaa te attoad.

H
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THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE
A Deed to Your Own Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL 

BERRY-FEE LU M BER O.
Telephone 4  sjiv. Colorado, Texas

CITIZEN OF OTHER OATS IS 
STILL PROUD OF COLORADO

(jtoorve Y. WUson, proaiai;ni cat
tleman of near Luther, north o f Big 
Spring, waa looking after buaineaa 
affairs in Colorado this week and 
meeting with his many friends in the 
city. Mr. Wilson came to Colorado 
in 1883, when "Colorado City”  was 
the magic boom city of the West. As 
a building contractor he constructed 
many of the early business and resi
dence structures of Colorado.

W'ilson left Colorado in 1900, 26 
years ago and has since been engaged 
in the cattle business. During this 
quarter of a century, however, he 
has never allowed his subscription to 
the Colorado paper to expire. He has 
been a subscriber of every newspaper 
ever published in Colorado, includ- 

I ing the daily newspapers and trade 
journals issued here many years ago. 
He left his check for The Record an
other year.

"Tha Colorado Record is certainly 
an excellent paper and one the citi
zenship of your town should be 
proud,”  the visitor stated. "My sub- 
,scription does not expire until July 
1, but I do not wish to miss a single 
copy and am, leaving my check for 
another year now.”

As to the city which was his home 
for many years and of which he is 
still proud, Mr. Wilson declared that 
Colorado was one of the very best 
small cities he knew of in the State. 
The folks here, too, are not to be ex
celled by the citizenship of any sec
tion. he concluded.

A r m ò i c o t e  \ ^ m i s h
F O R  F L O O R S

SEVEN WELLS NOTES.

Our item failed to appear the last 
two weeks on account of sickness. 
We always like to keep folks posted 
on how Seven Wells is progressing.

W'e have had eight days of awful 
high winds but after all the crops are 
showing up Just fine.

Grandmother Venus was called to 
Uvalde lately to see her brother who 
is very sick.

‘ Mrs. L. L. Bussham has been real 
sick for the past ten days but is 
feeling much better now.

Mrs. E. R. Venus is on the sick 
list.

Quite a few from our community 
attended the Rayburn meeting at 
Colorado Sunday and Sunday night

Mias Edith Simpson from Colorado

has been a pleasant visitor in the L.
L. Bassham home for the past week 
and expects to stay next week.

A. A. Andrews and family also P.
M. Bassham went to Sparenburg Sun
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson visited 
home folks at Seven Wells Sunday.

THE BUNCH

A FORD STORY.

Tha Ford Motor Company reached 
the half-million mark in the produc
tion of Fordson tractors late Thurs
day afternoon May 21st, when Ford- 
son No. 500,000 came o ff the as
sembly line at the River Rouge plant. 
The half-million tractor was com
pleted at 4:23 o’clock, just a few

Y es—Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

always in season at this grocery. 

Were yea not aware of that factT 
Some honsoirives art not, think

ing we carry only dry groeorion, 

package goods, etc. Those who bny 

our fresh fruits and vogotabloa any 

they cannot be excelled in quality 

and valoe.

B E A N 'S G R O C E R Y

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
0

Westbrook, Texas

LMinber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

minutes before the close o f the day’s 
work. It is planned to exhibit it at 
a number of State fairs during the 
coming summer and falL

Manufacture of Fordson tractors 
today presents a striking contrast be
tween the methods employed eight 
years ago when production began at 
the old plant at Dearborn. At the 
start only three or four Fordsons 
were produced each day and it took 
weeks to machine some parts. Today 
at the River Rouge plant, where all 
tractors are now manufactured and 
assembled, output is on a schedule 
calling for 400 Fordsons a day and 
the production cycle shows that 31 
hours and 8 minutes after iron ore 
has arrived at the River Rouge docks 
it Is converted into Fordson motor 
blacks and the blocks assembled into 
complete tractors.

Since its introduction eight years 
ago the Fordson Tractor has come 
into world-wide use and has brought 
a new efficiency into agriculture and 
the business of farming in nearly 
every country on the globe. It is 
estimated that a large majority o f  all 
tractors in use today are Fordsons 
and the Fordson is said to he the only 
tractor ever placed on the> market 
without a subsequent change in basic 

design.
It is also a singular fact that lostg 

before he dreamed o f manufacturing 
motor cars, Henry Ford was experi
menting with engines In an effort to 
find some means o f relieving farm 
drudgery. Born on a farm, his first 
glimpse o f life was in the daily round 
o f ardooas farm duties and in his 
early boyhood he developed a strong 
feeling against prevailing agricultural 
methods.

His first experiments were with 
steam engines through which he hop
ed to find the power necessary to re
lieve the farmer of some o f  his 
burdens. That was back in his boy
hood ' when steam was virtually the 
only power of the time.

CARD OF THANICS.

To the good people o f Colorado and 
especially to my many white friends, 
I desire to express my heartfelt 
thanks for the many kindnesses and 
sympathetic weeds extettded daring 
the iOness and death -of my beloved 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Taylor( colored) 
My mother was a true and faithful 
servant in the homes of Col. C. M. 
Adams and the late R. M. iVebb and 
I was formerly here in the Greene 
& Co. tailoring department and it is 
with great pleasure and pride tlust I 
count so many friends among both 
white and black in. Colorado- and to 
these one and all I extend my thanks.

In sorrow, her son.
ARTHUR TAYLOR.

Mrs. R. M. Smith ef San Antonio 
arrived Saturday night to spend a 
visit with her daugItCer and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ratliff.

THERE’S no need to 
have worn, dingy or 
ahabby fkxirs- They can 

bo nfade beautiful and 
serviceable with a coat of 
Cook's Armorcote Var
nish. This varnish is 
waterproof and will stand 
up under the hardest kind 
of wear.
And its spearing qoaltties are 
even greater siHten uspd on fur
niture and other sroodsrork. 
W h y not try out a small can 
on some of your furniture? It’s 
real srorthsrhile acoaomyl

W .  L  D O S S ,  D r u g g is t .

V

 ̂ CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 
SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice IVfan announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesoifle ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

R. Morgan ê? Son
ICE AND COAL

Fi-' (

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Golf Gssolinc— there it More Power 

Supreme Auto 03— Leaves Lott CoHmm 
Losterite— Makes a Brighter ligh t

PHONE 154

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
THE DEPENDABLE LUBOlCANT 

"A  Grad« tir Ca«li CMditUa**

Pkimpt Defivery in Wkolasale QninHHae
Phone 232*~You Cant Go Wrong

MAGNOLENE j

LORAINE CITY COUNCIL
ADOPTS BAND TAX LAW

At tb* meatinp o f th* City Coun
cil Monday of thia weak that body 
adopted the band law that was paaa- 
ed at tha last aeMlon of the Legiala- 
tore allowing any municipality of 
more than five hundred population 
to assess a tax not in excess of three 
mills for the support of a municipal 
band. »

Mayor%liden stated the first of 
the week that the Council would ap
propriate what funds were necessary 
for the support of the band, but that 
no definite portion o f the three 
mills allowed had been decided on, 
and that the band would be supported 
as economically as waa consistent 
with the advancement of the organi
sation. He also stated that for the 
present at least the band would re
main under direct control o f the 
Chamber of Commerce and would 
continue to bo known as the Chamber 
of Commerce band. Mr. Green waa 
appointed from the, councilmen as 
spokesman for the city government 
and he will co-operate with 'the man
agers of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the direction of the band— Loraine 
Leader.

^ iT irw r *̂***
$  I U U \ /  DeUrered in CelePede. 
Priee A nte Cempnny, Dialribnters.

.f- ■ ■'! ■■■ 
«■ fy! ■
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Mrŝ  Ernest KeatKiey has been 
with ber parents in AbUsn* thia 
week.

V  Amumwriwg ^  
a New Type 

The
BROUGHAM

7'Paas. Sedan

»1795
Fiwigfcr and Tmc Exam

1250
ñ r d k t

® ^ U D S O N  
COACH

The world's largest production o f 6-cylinder 
cars permits the lowest prices in Hudson 
history. And for the finest Hudsons ever 
huilt. Thus Hudson is more than ever the 
“World's Greatest Buy."

HudsotuEssex Now World's Largest Sdling&Cykktdar fViri

PUKE AUTO CO.

E'
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Our Ice
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NEW BUILDING AT THIRD AND

FINE BE OCCUPIED BY SHOP

John Shartleff in erecting a new 
baflding at com w  Third and Pine 
■treets to be occupied by his black
smith and machine »hop. Shurtlefi 
was burned out a few days ago when 
his building ^nd content* on Wo«t 
Second «treet wa* completely destroy
ed by fire of undetermined origin.

SWEETWATER UNION PRAYER i 
BODY WILL VISIT COLORADO

i* SWEETWATER, Texas. June 8.—
The Men’s Union Prayer meeting 

I Sunday afternoon voted to go to 
; Colorado next Sunday and stay 
I throughout the day for the Rayburn 
I revival which has opened in that city.

Tfae men will leave here early Sun- 
* day. Those who make the trip will 
meet on the north side of the square, 
and it is urged that any one who 
wishes to join them to be present 
early Sunday,^

Rayburn will preach on “ The Scope 
of the Kingdom’ ’ Sunday morning 
and on “ The Quaker Meting’’ Sun
day evening.

i!i

Pains
Very Seyere
"I suffered from womanly 

tronbles which grew worse 
and worse as the months 
went by," nays Mrs. L  H. 
Cantrell, of R. P. D. 9. Oalnee- 
vllle, Georgia.

“ I frequently had very ^  
BevsTe palna ’These were ao V  
had that I was forced to go t  
to bed and stay there. Tt |E 
Beamed to me my back would B 
come In two. I g

CARDUl
F v  Femlt Trouliles p
*T taught school tor a 

whUo, bat my health was so B 
had I would havo to stay out B  
sometimes. This went on till 
1 got so bad 1 didn’t know 
wkat U> do.

*T)ns day I road about the 
merits of Cardai. and as I 
had somo friends who had ^  
kosn kelpsd by It, I thought V  
I woold try it. I began to B 
get hotter after I had takes |E 
half a bottls. I decided to keep B 
on and give It a thorough M  
trial and I did. I took in f  
all about It bottles and now m  
I am perfectly welL I do P  
not suffer any pain and can L  
do all my hooeework." V

O. LAMBETH ADDING NEW
IMPROVEMENTS AT GINS

O. Lambeth returned Saturday 
evening from Houston where he has 
been spending two weeks in attend
ance of the Anderson-Clayton Cot
ton school, and began with a crew of 
men Monday morning in wrecking the 
old warehouse and sheds on the 
Steam gin property, and is building a 
modern «eed cotton house with six
teen compartments which will have 
a capacity of storing ninety bales of 
seed cotton..

He is also erecting a modem of
fice building on the southeast corner 
of this property to be occupied as an 
office for both gins.

Both of the Lambeth gins will be 
repaired and placed in first class con
dition before the new crop is ready 
to be ginned.

Mr. Lambeth believes in prepared 
ness and it ha» always been his cus
tom to have his gins equipped second 
to none.

In a statement Mr. Lambeth said 
“ I have disposed of practically every 
interest 1 have except the gm busi
ness and will devote my entire per
sonal attetition to the operation of 
the two gins in Colorado and the 
one in Lamesa the coming season.

The two gins in Colorado will be 
under the local mamagement o f J. E. 
McCleary and Edd Grubbs who are 
interested in the properties, but the 
general supervision will rcenein with 

i Mr. Lambeth and his policies as used 
in the past will be continued by Mc
Cleary anil Grubbs under the direc
tion of Mr. Lambeth, so the patrons 
of the Lambeth gins can be assured 
of the same service and courtesy as 
heretofore.

Lambeth stated that while he was 
moving his family to Lamesa and as
suming the active management of 
the Lamesa gin he would be in Colo
rado very frequently during the 
operating season and' would keep in 
close touch with the operations of 
his plants here.

At AD Dmgglats’
MU

$1000 the Esses Ceecii 
Delivered iu Coloreds. 

Price Auto Compeuy, Distributers.

W. E. Reid and family have return
ed from Corpus Christ) and San 
Antonio where they spent vacation, 
returning via Hunt county where 
they visited relatives.

MB"

TIN SHOP
Tankf, Gutter, Flue, md any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf Syrtem
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

MEATS
s t l > i i c e s

The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for wbolesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

0 ^  trial it all we asL 
Our prices and service will make 
you a lasting customer.

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

TH E PASSWe DAY
WILL H. aNAVkk 

Depurtmrut of JuumeMuw 
Cuiverslty uf Tuxes

Wrong Oeee Nut Justify Wrung.
No wrong. Iiow- 

ever greet tt atey 
be. ever justifies en- 
other wrong Mobs i 
eru vtoletor* of Uw. 
end where utobe 
murder e persosi, 
whetevsr the chnrge 
sgnluet him mey be. 
every member of 

Chet mob becomes e murderer. Bvery 
Aaerlcen bee e right to trlel by lew. | 
end every true Aaeiieea wtU respect 
that right. The pereoe who etteapte 
to usurp the prerogelive ef courts end 
jerlee end who denies to eny one 
«herged with nn offense the right of 
trie] by jury beremee n lew breaker 
of the most dejsgrroua type. The 
state owes the seme proteotlou to 
every rrtmleel that It ewes tn Its beet 
sitlsens. We een not eletse to be e 
Isw-ebidlng people so long as are an- 
eourege the mob spiiiL Beae ertm- 
Inels ere so bees that they destroy eU 
•ur eympetby. but they ebouM not be 
•Liowud tn kill eur eenee of justlee. s s *

Crime Involves Many.
A Texes banker, convicted on e 

aberge of ooneptrecy to defraud the 
beak oat of funde. boob  after the vor- 
diet was pronounced, was found dying 
U bis prison cell. He left e wife end 
two children, eeveml brothers and 
•tsters, end an aged mother te bear 
the disgrace which bis wrong brought 
atom. Moat beakers who go wrong 
suffer more than death end ell bring 
ktimensureble eufferlng on otbem. 
TIm worst thing about crime la that 
the ertmlnel Is not the only euffarer. 
He Utfrally pulls down bis beues on 
hw whole household.■> s s

Delaying Work Brings Trouble.
The nervous rush uf moat students 

In the schools to prepsre for final ei- 
enjtanttons is typteel of the Amerteen 
lomperement. If the right kind of 
prepemtloa bed beoa made ell along 
during the eehool year, there would 
eot be that enoeslBeos ebuut exemtee- 
tlons that gets on one'e nervea As e 
people we ere too iacUnod te put oft 
the doing of our tasks as loag as pos- 
Blble. even if wo know that by so do
ing wo will at the lest bieve te overtax 
eur streegth. That eccouets for much 
failure not only In ecbool, but after
ward la buslaeea. la whatever we mny 
be doing e s s
Fapers bueceod Without Crime News.

In en Interview at Dalles, Comeltus 
VeaderbtlL Jr., se.d that be eUrtbutes 
the seoceea of hU string at tebloM 
nowspepem te the fact that be gtvoe 
but little epeoo to ertmo nows Heerst 
told bint that be was eraxy to think 
about publishing papers without sex 
hire and crime news stories and that 
be was doomed to fellers ebould be 
try M. but VanderbUt bee proved that 
noeret was wrong. Vnnderbm*e fa- 
para are sueoeedlng beoanse they are 
email, are quickly rued, full meat uf 
the stories In pteturue. and are eleas 
and whalaeema Baoaaee Vaaderblll 
baa ■ecoaedad with uhlold ptotare 
papera. It dose not follpw, howevar, 
that all such papera will be snreess 
ful Vanderbilt la eemewbat ef 
bualoaaa ge&fud.s e e

Texes Belling Rlret Bates.
The first bale of Taxes 'ontte 

grown near Mlaeloa. was eoM at Houn 
ton, Jsn# 1, and brought 91,4Mi FYeid 
that data tbaro will be saaay ftrat 
balsa far eountlee, and the grewafs 
wUl raoatva axtfu pramlemt foe their 
efforts at prodnclng early aoltan. Tho 
soften picking seaeon la Texsa runs 
from about June 1 in the lower Rio 
Ornede Valley' until after January 1 
la the Panhandle. Texas Is the great 
eat cotton growing stata. but tt will 
never get rtoh from the crop until M 
nmaufurturus most ef IL 

» s •
A Btdteeman la Dead.

Tbamao R. Mereball, war vie# pran
Mant with WIleoB, who died Juno 1, 
waa a stataemaa with sa anblamlahad 
rapatatlon Ha did dot go in for grant 
ahow ar rapatatloa, but bis private 
and pnbllo Ufa proved that ha waa s 
max who loved bla aouatry and wa* 
anaalflsb in Its sarvlaa. Ha was aat 
ex office seeker for pereoael gala, but 
be stood ready to respond to bis ooun- 
try's sail and give the best that was 
la him. s e e
Oraysaa Caunty'a Read Band laana.
Omyean aannty. Taxaa, M oauntdar

Ing a MAB0.P00 road band lasna Thai 
Bounty hno heretofore voted |8.0dO.Pdf 
rood bonds and taveatad tlM amouat 
ta good roads. Tka people seam wal 
pleased to plea the buHdlag af a sya 
tom of roads that will be aa good as 
any In the aountry. Good roads al 
ways raauH ta more and batter raadn s e e

Parents May Bataet Beheala.
The United Butaa auprema eonil 

has raadarud aa aptnlon that auta* 
havlBg aompslsory laws aanaot fare« 
paranu to sand tboir ehOdran to pub 
tto aahoola only, reeogaldlM “tba Ub 
arty of parants and guardlsna ta dt 
raot tho upbringing and adaaattan tt 
ahlMrea aadar thatr contral.*

r  Jkd i r « y  f  tT a rM
■aau Na*. Rm Radlldb afMNf af 

MiMilen la tka Brviplganck caMM, fi

OHk tram tt Aliarla a»« auteaB 
apae M alaa ydasa aliar the a n  n  BB 
gasa atU itva H  m*mtm tt M kBB

E E  0 0  E O

r r «  <^N CO.1 emporar*»™ plack

Help 
W arV
Orphat

new gin plant 
wompany is as- 

waek and it 
of only a few 

vary will be ar- 
fltiii will be the 

and opamtad 
Itoration.

Southern Baptiat made more gain 
last year in' Sunday school anrollmant 
than all protestant demoivlnatlona 
Combined. Northern Baptists, north- 
l̂ rn and Southern Hathodiata, North
ern Freebytarians, The Disaiplaa, and 
the Lutherans last in Sunday school 
anrollmanL

MEWS, 
n» have de- 
of some of

vas reported 
a 1824 feet 

Li lime, which 
^ ” •̂11 men.
W  Cl*rk weU 
the fh water and 
forinca our last 
—"  reports that 
of*The oU show. 

id 1,100 feet 
The .\brrican Lrgion 96.00<|k1 drilling Is

ope of strik-
Preiident Calvin Coolidge, Gemter depth. 
Hon. Herbert Hoover, William the ground 
bord, Will H. Hayes, Judge Ke, p  p 
National President American 1* _  ' '
Ion, The U. S. Chamber o f Con** -̂ Heuxers 
ten  of the American Revolutiorto spud in

Uh, insL 
wd, tranx- 

Hteriala 
on the 
L. Fos
ti this 

water 
ipletion 
p well 
b. We 

lime 
hale

Put Colará^ 
Drive for

Nation

SÉM

We had the.plesure of a short visit 
from the General Field Secretary, R. 
A. Scranton of Plainvlaw, this weak. 
Ha Was on Jiia way from Dallas at
tending the Stata Board meeting. 
The State Board plans to put six ev
angelists on the field this summer. 
Brother Scranton is one of apr bast 
man and is making good everywhere

0 . ‘B. Price reports the 
oral new Hudson last few

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

X  JACK’S HOTBL
^  Reami Reitawr—>
4* HfUhHehed IBM
♦
B 1 have fad yo« far SB 
|> BOW 1 want yen ta alaap 
f  me I f  yaarn. Try a y  ka

door sortii af Barerafl 
^  aeroa straat fraa Bo m ’
^  JAKB.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

,C
Endow
PASTORS ENDORSE MOVEMENT

We, the resident jMistoni of Colora lo, tiave 
vextigated the movement for the raising of 
Endowmnt Fund by the American l.<egiun, a 
we are happy to give this movemei t our m< 
hearty endorsement. The interest on the m* 
ey to be raised will be used in carmg for di 
aniedauir-i, soldiers end their littW or -a Money 
raised for such purposes, we believ«, is a prac
tical expression of our gratitude f< r whet the 
soldier boys did for us during the World War. 
Is evidence of our loyalty to the men bers of the 
Oran C, Hooker Post of the Amen>an Legion, 
and, best of all, is an invectment in the lives of 
our country. Such an investmenL as we »ee it, 
should pay large dividend* through lime and in 
eternity.

We confidently expect our people to cheer-. 
fully support this worthy movement.

(Signed)

J. E. CHASE.
Paster of Christian Chur h

W. M. ELUOTT,
Pastor of Presbyterian Chun h

M. C. BISHOP,
Pastor of Baptist Church

J. L. LAWLS,
Pastor of Methodist Church

program

JOHN BARTON PAYNE, 
le American Red (.'ros*.

UTS FAVOR MOVEMENT
t̂ which the American Legion haa 

tad to raise en Endowment Trust Fund 
S.OOO.OOO that the disabled veterans end 

orphaned and dependent children of veterans 
of the World War mey be better cared for is a 
moat commendable one. A knowL dge of the 
facts show that it is a much needed «unplemant 
to the service which th, gu\tn>ri.eiit. 1» uiready 
Hceking to render.

Certainly tlie American public will aanl a per
sonal »hare in this work. It is our opoortunity 
to make good the promises made to these men 
when they went away ta war.

Speaking for the ^ ou t organisation of Colo
rado, 1 went to say that we stand ready to help 
put over this splendid “ good turn” for these 
noble men and lirrserving orphaned children.

REV. W. M. ELLIOTT

DONATIONS TO THE SICK AND ORPHANS ARE EXPECTED HERE

EVERY COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTING TO THE NATIONAL
MENT FUND

AMERICAN LEGION CNDOW-

This community is expected to give it* share to the national American I.,egion Endowment Fund, 
M other communities througout the United States are doing. The income from the Endowment Fund 
is to be used to assist and cure disabled formpr service men and to provide homes for the orphans and 
dependent children of war veteran*, and the Fund, itself, is to be perpetqal. A trust agreement pro- 
viiies that when death has wiped out the membership of the present Amerwan Legion, the income m>m 
the Endowment Fund shall be used far purpose* mbst nearly indentical to those for which it is needed 
today. The person then president uf the united State* will name a board to determine the u»e of the 
income.

Everypersoii, regnrless of creed, is concerned tn the welfare of those who gave their all in the 
World War. Especially U The Legion concernedwith those thousands of war veterans who are sick 
and helpless, bub who, because Justica can never be made automatic, arc unable to obtain government 
aid.

Tkousaad* ef Sick Aided
Those who are familiar at all with The American Legion work, know what thi* great organisation

government agencies, officials o f  the Legion have 
n  Miok and woondad boys, wha, had it not bean for a

has done to aid the dinabled. Cooperating with 
made poaaibla the hospitalisation of thousands
helping hand, would have bean lost to society long ago.

Other thousands need that same help today. Many of them cannot be given aid by the government 
under exiafing Uwa, and whUe oificigU ui The.JUw>ian literally have written moat of the laws to take 
care of the dieabled. It 1* ImpoMioie to meire 1eg1*leff6n trrvt all.

Many illu*tration could be given. Thoosands of men have married since the war ended, when they 
seemingly wre sound physicuiiry, but in reality were in a weakened condition from gas and exposure. 
They fell into the clutches af tuberculo*!* and other dlaesucs, and a few years have pased away leaving 
thir widows and children at the mercy of strangers

Qaed Home Far Every Child
The L^ion is determined that every child of a war veteran shall have as goad a home, and a real 

mothers* love, as thatichlld would have had if his father had not died for his country.
The United Ktate* veteran’ s Bureau estimates there are 5,000 orphans of veterans in the United 

Btates today who need some degree of rare. The Legion Is maintaining one children's billet, now fUl- 
ed«to capacity, where such dependent children are given good homes. Other billets arc b<>ing estab
lished and will be in operation aa soon aa poaaibla. In addition to this. The Legion cooperates with 
other child welfare organisations, realising that every sincere effort to aid children ia of value, and 
that the field for this endeavor ia unlimited.

While under the care of the Legioa the ebildren attend public sebool, and live in cottage» on the 
family group plan.

A Conmiittec C«iBpoi«<i of Meadiicrt «1 Orui C. Hoaker Port, Anerican LcfioB
Rod Local CituRDB, Will Call on Yon

Friday, June 12tK
AmI Give Ton an Oyportwnty to Donato., ‘to TUb Wartlij G u m

A

This Advertisement is Con
tributed and paid tor by the

O R A N  C. HOOKER POST

COOL FACTS .
ICE House would be sultry 

if It were not artificially cooled
, It »8 just a matter of the right cool
>ng equipment. The right cool 

ing equipment for your home or 
your office is a West Texas Elec 

trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 
Cool off and be efficient, vital and 

vigorou“ d *V L^ted period

it i  'u n
i SOUND, FROGRESSIVE FLAN

be Amer:< an Legion s child welfare is con- 
in accordance with the me»t prosTeasive 
und principle* on the care of children, 

to keep these children In thir ewn or foot 
where they may have the kindly touch 

*n mother or foster mother ia of Im- 
orUnce to these future citisenc. 1 
the Endowment Fund Campaign will 
ul and that the .American Legion will 
carry through to succeeeful comlus- 

of service that hae been iii-

ÍI

■ ^
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4YBURN TELLS CHURCH 
MEMBERS **FAY THE PRICE"

(Continued from page 1) 
ced by men that they do not have 

•ie to nerve the Lord and do the 
k o f the church. Five women ac
ted the Invitation and came ior- 

,rd to take their ntand for Christ 
conclusion of the Sunday evening 

^ice.
Thursday night Dr. Rayburn was 

o speak on the subject, “ The Two 
Ways," a theme considered one of 
his best sermuns and in which the 
reward o f sin and Christianity is well 

^Jefined. i
Friday night he will speak on the 

«ubject, “ A Much Disputed Question"

THE WAY TO IN D E PE N D E N C E ^lay will be one of the big days of

A Deed to Your Own Home .nter«,ted pMtple from ovor thi.

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Ij
LET US FIGURE YOUR BflJ’

ounty and adjoining towns are ex
acted to be in attendance. In the 

I orning Dr. Rayburn will speak on 
Scope of the Kingdom.”  That even- 

ng his theme will be “ The Quaker 
[ Meeting.”

A number of Sweetwater church 
workers who heard the above sub- 

T h  T ?  T h  ¥ 7 X 7 X 7  ¥  ¥  discussed by the evangelist
MB f V  I V  X  C iC d  X j  V r / lV X J 3 X I l¥ ^  there last year declare that every one

of these sermons are well worth driv
ing across the county to hear. Ray- 
bum is delivering the gospel message 
in the good old fashioned way. Music 
by the large chorus choir is the best 
ever heard in Colorado.

Ç5S

The Spirit Ot Progress
t .

The Spirit of Progress invites you, as a thinking soul; to give a  fair 

trial to a fine Art arid Science of obtainin'* a desirable resulttcon- 
cerning things of. health and normality. • ' ‘ *

The Palace and the Mission show you our movie ideas*

P H O N E  76 H .  L A . N E  MASSEUR

Telephone 4  35 vv. Cole,

)tended for me to smoke like a fur
nace He* would have built a chimney 
onto me m some manner.

God has designated our physical 
bodies as the dwelling place of the 
Holy Spirit and commanded that we 
keep those physical temples clean and 
undcifiled. 1 have seen men who pro
fessed to be devout Christians whose 
bodies were so pregnated with nico
tine and other filth that they actual
ly stunk.

rols.
SEVEN WELLS «NOTES.

Our item failed to appear the last 
two weeks on account of sickness.
We always like to keep folks posted 
on how Seven W'ells is progressing.

We have hi^ eight days o f le-ww six 
high V »veisrd *the scars of
jl,, » landers Field and babies walk and 

talk and play, who were not born 
when the last shell hurst beyond the 
Meuse. But the casualty list goes on.

During 1924 more than five thous
and men died in the United States 
from (lisahilities directly originating 
In their World War service. Those 
■»re the deaths officially recorded 
and certified by the government as 
due to war causes. There were others 
not so o f record. m

Fifteen every day. And the others 
not “ of record."

At each sunset we know that fif
teen more have gone, “ Dead on the 
Field of Honor’ 'as surely as those 
who rest under the little croaees. 

• row on row. In Northern France. Not 
meJTifully “ killed in action" but 
mercileesly scarred and maimed and 
tortured these long years, going at 
last to a rest they have earned not 
once but a thousand times. And the 
widows and the orphans are here in 
more numbers today than yesterday, 
and more tomorrow than today.

In 1922 the deat^ **direetly trace
able to service origin" were 4,S06. 
In 1923 they fell o ff 4p 4,844̂ . In 
the first half of 1924 they roes 
sigaln. to 2,721 for half a year. 
Where is the end to he?

In a hospital in Texas, built by 
The American Legion, the National

has been a pleasant visitor in the L. ^
L. Bassham home for the past week- “ d- 
and expects to stay next week. court

A. A. Andrews and family also 1 itself
M. Bavsham went to Sparenburg S»** Unit-

eit* .States.-.k., whether
evolution is or v ntifically
correct will net ha 
is no court 
that is capabll^

«n

of the theory, 
there one 
quc.ition 

Its most 
ers admi 
very ,b< 
origin qÇÎi 
its impi 
there 
in te 
of g 
woul(^' 
th oo^

red. There 
the earth 
the value 

n; nor is 
on if that 

fop decision, 
ific support- 

>n IS. at its 
ry as to the 

They even admit 
idr a theory, and 

value therefore 
one. If any kind 

id bo given that it 
tly taught, as a 

thing else, there

PIERCING POINTERS
Gleaned from Sermons by 

Dr. Rayburn.
Tlie sin of ungratitude is one of 

the most abominable sins prevalent 
iff the world today. Millions of peo
ple who profess to be Christians 
never thunk God for the beautiful 
suiisiiine, the air they breathe, the 
food they eat or for any other bounty 
of God. Eating is never memtioned 
jn ihe Bible but that it is correlated 
with thanksgiving to God.

That church member who prefers 
the foot ball game to the house of 
worship on Thanksgiving Day, is un
grateful to the God who created.him.

You can find regions wherein no 
^moil pox exists, another where 
there is no malaria, and still another 
where there is no tuberculosis, but 
no place may be found under heaven 
wherein sin does not exist.

Every man bom under Adam is a

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY

B , ELIMO SCOTT WATSON

‘ W hen Dutch and Swedaa 
Fought on U . S. Soil 

Whea Qustavus Adolphus, the great 
king of Sweden, saw the sut-cess of

CLASSIFIED ADS i
Want Ada Bring Raanlta—On* Cant a | 
Word, each -iaaue—OSe mlalmnia price. • 
No aaatined Ads Charged. It'e Caah. I

FOR SALE CHEAP

Insurance on your life with best 
old line company that does business 
in Texas you take no risk they take 
it all.

We also have some bargains in 
town lots residence property, also 
good buys in business property.

Land some of the best farm landa 
in Texas located in Mitchell county. 
Martin, Howard, Midland and An
drews county.

Look at this, 190 acres black land 
farm' 10 miles south of Milea, will 

i trade for property in Mitchell coun
ty account of owner unable to look 

„  after it- This is a real honest to
ether Euro^an «*Gons m pi.ntl^  ̂ ^lack land close to good
eolonin In tlie New World, be resolved . , .
InAmertca. Accordingly he formed a ;
coloolxing company for th»t purpose, ' something closer to home,
but his death prevented the pUn from ' Come in and tell

THE BE9T investment on earth is 
building and loan inveatment Sea 
me and make an inveatment with the 
Abilene Building and Loan Associa
tion. You get 8 per cent interest oa 
your investment and can withdraw 
your funds whan you want to. Sea 
.W. EL Reid, Authorized agent for the 
above association in Mitchell county.

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

See R .A. Clements for floor sur
facing. He can make your old floor 
look new with bis new surfacing 
machine. Let’s talk it pver.— R. A. 
Clements. ' tf

FOR s a l e :— To make room for 
growing pullets, I will sell 100 young 
White Leghorn yearling hens at 
$1.20 each, or the lot of 100 for 
1100.00.— Ira Powell, Westbrook, 
Texas. tfe

C«i I a n  g e r  ui such t e a c h - ; -“ i*>oer. And there are only two kinds
ing. BMJiliimiaory of evolution has 
its very' foBMlBtion in religious infi
delity— in the ansumptiun that there 
is no God— and this makes of evolu
tion not a sacrifice theory but a re
ligious theory, and of its testciiiag not

of sinners in the eyes of God— the 
saved and the unsaved.

The president of a great university 
who spits upon the 18th Amendment 
has no right to preside over an insti
tution which is moulding the future

a scientific but a religious problem. ! young people.
No state has a right to enact legisla
tion restricting the religious thinking 
or the religioua talking of any man, 
and when the State of Tennessee said 
that evolution can not be taught in 
the public schools, it trespassed, in 
our opinion, upon the Constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of raUgioua 
expression and belief.

O f course, all this argument ia be
side the point. Tb* first thing to do 
is to determine whether Scepee ia 

Commander of the Legiop stood last | guilty o f violating the law o f Tennaa- 
autUm by the bedside of

Evidence in your city discloses the 
fact that the commercial interesta ot 
Colorado have outgrown your splriti^ 
al interests. Yon can pave your 
stiVets, build modem buildings, but, 
the oatstandirvg need in building a 
city is to build manhood and woman
hood, such as the church stands for.

Soma men get mend if laid their 
word la not good ' for fiHy cants 
worth o f beef steak, yet they will 
take the churdh vows and then per
sistently disregard them.

a "case ■
in the final stages of tuberculosis. 
The boy could barely speak'. To the 
strong man holding his hand ha 
whispered: “ 1 know. I am a Legion
naire. For God and Country. God is 
going along with you. Commander, 
in your work, Sc4 the boy^hrough."

So it is that members W  the Leg
ion cannot forget about the<war, and 

•will not let America forget. Not so 
as there is a disabled man who may 
be cured. Not so long as there is a

see; thin we wUl undertake to aa- j it ia a good thing to go aside for a 
certain whether Tennessee ia guilty | ashamed of yourself,
of attempting to violate the national. God expects me to be just as good in 
Constitution. And after this has bean 11̂ ® Fall o f the year as Ha does in 
accomplished, the press and the pul- | the Spring. I believe in Lent, but it 
pit and the paopla will continue thalr | »hould last the whole year through. 
Interrupted controversy over evodn- j  A man's mouth is not a huxzard’a 
ti«m, as though nothing had happen- beak. Therefore, he should not use it 
ed. I to apew out filth.

, #■ ■ I What would you think of Jesus
Far kba Essaa Caaah | should He come into this buildiag 

Calorada. i puffinc,a clopd of smoke from a big 
Distribatars. cigar? jA balieve that if God had in-

Get your grasshopper poison now 
at W'. L. Doss Drug Store.

WANTED— I want a good man for 
I farm work, must be able to drive 
• four mules, and willing to work, 
I furnish board. See C. P. CONO- 
! WAY, Itp

BABY CHICKS— Now i» the time to 
buy baby chicks if you want winter 
eggs. My Leghorns will lay in five 
months. They are from the highest 
laying Tom Barron strains. My 328 
hens layed 13,000 eggs the past two 
months. Baby chicks «12 per 100. 10 
weeks old cockre!s far sale at |1 aach 
—J. L. Kuykendall, Lorsun«. Texas, 

jms 'Pbana M l

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL.—  
820 acres raw land 7 milea due south 
of Loraine. Price «25 acre, excellent 
terms.— R. T. Manoel, Land and
Loan AgsipL

ip I U v A /  Delivaiwd la 
Price Aste Compaay,

% ' 'I  ■

Cent% ______________________

DISCOUNT
O  IM

Northland Refrigerators f t
A  N * D

I C E

k U
■f't

For 15 days we 
from regular price 
ed stocks in West Texas.

will allow 20 per cent discount 
on the largest and well assort'

I

q,V-

being carried out. we might have the very thing you
Queea Christina and Oxeiistlem, : looking for.

Adolphus' famous minister, however, j Ò ui
renewed the project and in 1Ü38 they ; . A. R. WOOD,
sent oat a colony of "plain., strong, ; Rootti 200 over the Colorado National 
Industrious people," who setUed La Bank.
what Is now the state of Delaware ___
and called It New Sweden. There they 
built a fort, which stood near the 
present city ef Wilmington, and they 
named It Fort Christina In hònor of 
their queen

The new coloav was soon in trauMe.
This ground was claimed by the 
Dutch, who had aettled New .\raster- 
dam a quarter of a century befera 
and after several years of bitter dla- 
pate between the Dutch sad the 
■wedea. Petar Stayvesant, the chelerle 
el4 goveruor of New AaMtenUa. rw- 
eelued to put.aa sad to tha treuMe 
hy Wpelllac the Bwadea.

iB IBM Stnyveaam sailed frem New 
àiaeterdam with a Seat te captufw 
Port Chrlatiaa. Waahingtaa Inrtag, I» 
his lalmUahle "Xalckarbocker's Bf»- 
<ory ot New Terk." talla how Qover 
her Stuyvedsht cañad apeo Oev.
Rtalagh to dUROBdor, hew the 
penal was aeorafuHy rejected, mad 
the doughty Dutch warriera, foUowtag 
thalr aadeat rule ot always dghrtug 
upon a full atemash ata a mighty Bw 
uar la prapuriag tor the fray. Them 
aceordtug to thle historian "brliufal 
ef wrath and cabhage." they naovad for
ward te the attack. JUst befara raach- 
Mg the fort they paused, lighted their 
pipes, gave a fnrteaa puff and 
tharged gallaatly under the cover ot 
the aamkoi After an Homeric struggle.
In which Oeveraer Stayveaaat vaa- 
quiahad Oevamar Htalagh In single 
eomhet. the tort wee carried hy as
sault without the loss ot a Magie 
tasa OB althtr side I 

Although we cajmet aecapt IrvlBg*a 
story unreservedly, the aasault oa Port 
Christina niaat have beea aomethtag 
ef an opera beoffe sffalr, unigbe la 
the annals of warfare. Rat the trl- 
amph of the Dutch was short-UveA 
for la 1084 the Rngllsh took posscasloa 
of all the Dutch caloolee la America 
and the British ling supplanted the 
Dutch banner ever Port lYtrlstlna. To
day no trace ef the fort reanaliM. hot 
nearby ataads the IHtlc gray etooe 
church, bnllt In 1098, the sneorsaor 
of the chapel In the fort where the 
Swedish colonists worshiped, ns a re
minder of th«> fort where once DufcN 
man and Swede fought In America.

Ito , t t lt ,  WBBtvra NswsSBpBr UntoB )
------ - .............. -

Now is the time to advertise.

Sooth Pliiof Land
I have opened an office with Ellis 

a  Porter and am offering the famous 
Yellow House Farm land o f Lamb,
Kockly, Bailey and Cochran coun
ties now at reasonable pricea.

Liberal Terais aad Cheap Rale ef 
lateresi

Good portion of these lands lay 
frotn LevpIIand to Littlefield and ara 
choice fanning lands.

See me for particulars,
B. W. JOHiilSON.

Phone 367 8-12c
..

We have another stock o f 30X3,
88X4 and 33X4 casings will discount 
regular .price 20 par cant far five 
daya.— Prica Brea.

SEWING WANTED— I will do plain 
us your wants, fancy sewing, any kind at reas

onable prices. See Mrs. Hamer in 
Northeast Colorado. tf

FOR RENT— Six room house by the 
year. See or phone K lossy Kleanera.

FOR SALF-— I have 2 good Jersey 
milk cows for snle, with young heif
er calvea by side— one 5 yr old and 
one 21 months old heifer. Both 
good milkers. Phone or see B. C. 
Cook. 6 12 p.

FOR SALE— At a bargain. An 8 
compartment McCray Refrigerator in 
A-1 conditian. Fine for a hotel or 
Grocery Store. Also 15 feet of 
“ short order”  counter for reataur- 
ant. See all at Alamo HotaL 
Ernest Ksaihley. tf

WANTED— A lantor for n 25X40 
building, with modem front to be 
built on lot south of Alame HaCeL— 
Ernest Konthley. '

FOB SALE Good throe room houM 
with slaoping parch, in North Colo
rado, ararth the moMjr. Saaall pay
ment, balance enay, wUl take tome 
trade also have good naodel 24 Ford 

.car fa* sal# or trade. .Apply to W. 
R. T. MANUElr— E. Smith at City Market. tfc

There ia higher pitead Anta 
hat nana hattar than 
handled hy all I

OU

FOR SiKLE BY
160 aera improved farm for |2i 

an acre, 86 acres in crop, fair im- 
provemaats, extra good well, reaaon- 
ablo tenns.

Six par coat money to loan on 
farms and ranch lapd, 6 par cent 
tatori^ plus 1 per emit ^ p a i  ^  Broe.
payable twica a year pays antira loan
o ff in 33 years. Borrower has privi- FOR 3A|,E— Soma gaod yooag 
lega of paying part or ail of loan o ff horses and mules vaiaod on tha Foatar

Wa here a Go
tha

Darli that give» 
—  stock getting

at end o f five years or any time after. 
This is tha bast loan you can got.—  
R. T. Manuel, Land and Loan agent, 
Colorado, Texas. Itp

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C d i O R A D O . T e X A S  

pffOMPT ATTeynon/ to ¿¿cal 
AfATre/rs /fv Anto co r  OrCooftr

ranches In MHcholI and Starting 
coantias. No shipping Colds, Die- 
tamper or other diaaasoa. Fricad to 
aolL Coara aao them at tha Foatar 
Ranch at latan.— E. B. Gragaon. tf

FOR s a l e :— Î have for sale a  few 
good registered Herford Bulls, ages 
8 years. Come and see. Phone J. 
Brown, Cuthbert. tf

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
VHTHOIAB A«V 

MOm  Over tom. 1» fra

WARNING— Take Notice. Tbs EU- 
wood lands are vosted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better Uke notice in 
tlm. Trespassers are warned to atay 
ouL— O. F. Jonas, Manager. tf

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-al-Law

Practice in aU Courts.

M. B. NALL

otor

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
caillai

rmic wi8TR
ag asaat Atti .vaaehed toe. 
Q B fÄ ö r -R A T  WOUlierLT CA8H.

D R .R .L L E E

FOR SALE— If its a slightly used 
car you want we have i t  Doh’t fall 
to call or come and see our used car 
department We have a Dodge tour
ing 1925 model with balloon tires, 
and a 1923 model nttle Overland, 
priced to sell. Phone 19.— Dodge, 
Sales and Service Station. tf

FOR SALE— Dining room table and 
chairs and kitchen cabinet, good con
dition and priced reasonable. Call 
349M or see Mrs. Lester Manner- 
ing. Itp

FOR sa le :—One 9-piece dining 
roem suite, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 drop 
leef kitchen tehle, also one 4-tube 
Croaaley radio set practically new. 
Also 100-Ib. c i^ c ity  refrigerator. 
For sale at a batgaia.— Mra. J. A. 
Sadler.
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Dodge Brothers
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, I

Motor
Vehicles
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H; B. ALLEN
* • • ' ' ^

Phone 19 ■ Colorado, Texas

When you make out your food list today include one or 
several loaves of crisp and tasty HURD’S BREAD. We 
know you’ll come back for more.

% ^

NUFSED

Hurd's Bakery

Thursday and Friday, June 18 and 19

MISSION THEATRE
Matioeei 1 :30; 3 :30 ; 5 :30— Nvht 7;30 and 9 ;30

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT THE MISSION

à '.Mu .'.tsmtM Jkiit

AS) W I B E L T  1« 0 O B X>
«WEKTWATVA TAADE TRIPPERS 

V is it  Co l o r a d o  Th u r s d a y

Traveling in an automobUe caravan 
almost'one mile in length, 200 Sweet
water boosters, accompanied by the 
band, stormed Colorado a .few min
utes after ten o’clock Thursday morn
ing and spent an hour here bafore 
leaving for Snyder on the last lap of 
a three days trip. \

The visitors were w elch ed  to 
Colorado in an address by the sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce. 
County Judge A. S. Mauxey of 
Nolan county and Will Wade, preai- 
dent of the Sweetwater Luncheon 
Clab, delivered interesting addressee, 
in which the visitors expressed keen 
appreciation o f the good relatioas 
existing between Colorado and 
Sweetwater.

Miss Sulla Watson, assisUnt sec- 
reUry of the SweetwaUr Board of 
City Development, armed with a big 
six shooter and a pair of handcuffs 
placed Chief of Police Hickman “ un
der arrest" and held him prisoner 
during, the. time the delegation was 
hers.

FOUNDATION FARMERS GIN CO. 
PLANT NOW GOING INTO PLACE

Foundation for the new gin plant 
of the Parmars Gin Company is as
suming formation this week and it 
will now be the matter of only a few 
days when the machinery will be ar
riving and installed. This will be the 
third gin to be owned and operated 
in Colorado by this corporation.

m
Southern Baptist made more gain 

last year in* Sunday school enrollment 
than all proUstant demoi^lnations 
combined. . Northern Baptists, north- 
^rn and SouUiem MethodieU, North
ern Presbyterians, The Diseiptes, and 
the Lutherans last in Sunday school 
enrollment.

ROGERS LAST.OF COUNTY *
RURAL SCHOOLS TO CLOSE

Rogers school, nine miles north
west o f Colorado, closed for the ses
sion Wednesday niglrt with graduat
ing exercises at the school building. 
This was the last o f the 24 rural 
schools in Mitchell county to end the 
1924-2S scholastic year.«Several of 
the rural schools were closed with 
elaborate program.« and all of them 
did excellent work during the year 
just closing.

----------------- o-----------------
1.238 MILES ROADS IN TEXAS 

TO BE IMPROVED IN 1925

AUSTIN, June 10.— The Federal 
i aid highway construction program in 
Texas for this year calU for improve
ment of 1,239 miles of road, the 
third largest in the Unit€>d SUtee, 
according to tiio state aighway de
partment.

Missouri’s program is the largest 
totalling 1,620, and Illmoia comes 
a close second with 1,500 mÿes. On
ly two other states, Arkansas and 
South Dakota, will undertake the 
building o f as much as 1,000 miles 
during tha current year.

The Texas program is more than 
twice as large as that of 1924, when 
the total mileage construction was 
657. For the entire United Status 
however, the total for the current 
year is only 17,322 ss compared to 
22,207 for last year.

Texas has the largest road milt- 
age of any state, and of the tota 
milepge 10,932 has been approve« 
for Federal aid. The improved mile 
age is now 3,812 of which 1,696 has 
been built with Federal aid. Only 
two states are shssd of Texas in the 
number o f miles o f gbod roads al
ready cdenpldt^. New York leads 
the list with 8^788 an4 Minnesota is 
second with ,,

Whils Texas .is third in improv
ed mileage, aha la >eixth in revenue 
from motor licensee fees.

COLORADO MASONIC ROOT 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Officers for ths snsuing ysar were 
elected Saturday night by the Colo
rado Lodge, A. P. R A, M., fer the 
ensuing year as follows:

L. E. Allmond. W. M.; J. B. PriUb- 
ett, 8. W.i Bsa Cooper, J. W.; F. M 
Buras, treasurer; W. 8. Stoneham, 
secretary, and Rev. J. M. Shufford, 
chaplain. The newly elected officials 
will be installed June 86.

WHEAT HARVEST UNDER
WAY IN KANSAS NOW

KANSAS CITY, June 8.— Wheat 
harvest IS under way in Kansas. The 
whir of reapers and binders was 
heard in the fields of southeastern 
Kansas today, presaging the swelling 
chorus to come out when the gather
ing of the State’s contribution to the 
national bread basket gets into full 
swing the middle of this month.

The horde of workers needed to 
harvest the grain is gathering al
ready St various labor centers. It is 
estimated there will be employment 
for 30,000 harvest hands from ouw 
side Kansas.

COLORADO ENGINEER I ^ S  BIG 
PAVING JOB AT CHILDRESS

F. F. DuBose, civil engineer of 
Colorado, has, begun preliminary 
survejrs for the extensive street psv-, 
ing project at Chlldreaa engineering 
on which will be done by him. Citi- 
xens of Childress have signed up to 
pave 86 blocks end the city has funds 
available to pave 78 hlocka.

DuBoae has several amailer paving 
jobs under his sapervistoB.

. TO COMTEST ELECTION.
BIO LAEE, June 8.— A suit, con- 

teetlng the elcctiosi May 88 when 
Reagan County voted t9 t to 94 In 
favor of moving the county Met from . 
StilM t# Big Lakc, .waa filed Monday | 
in Eighty-Third District Court at* 
Stiles. . ^

STERLING OIL NEWS.
The recent heavy rains have de

layed expected progress of somo of 
the drillers this week.

The Reynolds well was reported 
yesterday at noon to be 1824 feet 
deep. They are drilling in lime, which 
is always interesting to oil men.

While progress at the Clark well 
has been hampered by high water and 
washouts in the roads since our last 
report, yet, Crit Clark reports that 
drilling still continues. The oil show
ings in this well around 1,100 feet 
have been cased o ff and drilling is 
going forward in the hope of strik
ing a richer sand at greater depth.

The boiler was put on the ground 
at the Hardy location in. the C. C. 
Reynolds Cedar Hill pasture. Messers 
Hoover and Case expect to spud in 
at this loyition on the 16th, inst 
Owing to wa.shouts in the road, trans
portation of machinery and materiala 
to the Wrightaman location on the 
F. G. Howard survey in W. L. Foa- 
ter's ranch has been delayed this 
wi*ek. However, the cellar, water 
well and slushpit are newr completion

Drilling at the Hall-Northup well 
in the Spade pasture- continues. Wo 
learn they are encountering a lime 
formation alternated with red shale 
around 1360 feet.

Operations at Durham well No. 8 
was resumed last Tuesday after a 
delay of several days pending the ar
rival of a new wire cable. This well 
Ls being cleaned and deepened with 
a view Of securing a greater flow of 
oil. While this is being done, drilling 
in No. 1 is suspended.

Operations still continue at the 
Dtiuthitt well.

We are told that drilling will be 
reeumefl at the Cogdell A Ford well 
five miles southwest of town soon. If 
oil is not struck in this well, it is 
planned to move the rig over to the 
vicinity of the Durham wells with 
which to put down a now well.

Everything is reported to be going 
nicely at the Sloan well.

County Surveiyor Kellia has been 
instructed by the White Eagle OU 
and Refining Co. of Wichita, Kansas, 
to aurvey out a location for a new 
well in H. M. Mills’ pasture. This lo
cation will be in the northeast part of 
the southeast quarter of aeetion No. 
38. block 28, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 
and lies south 70 degrees WMt 10 Vb 
miles of town. H. B. McGuire has the 
contract for drilling this well.—  
Sterling City News-Record.

' 0--------------
Mrs. H. M. Smith of San Antonio 

arrived Saturday night to spend • 
visit with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mr«. R. H. RaUlff.
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We had the plosure of a short visit 
from the General Field Secretarp, R. 
A. Scraaton of Plain view, this week. 
He was on Jiis way from Deliea at
tending the State Board meeting. 
The State Board plena to put six ev
angelista on the field this summer. 
Brother Scranton ie one of ear best 
men end is making good everywhere

0-*B. Prica reports the sale 
eral new Hudson last faw

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # j
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c o a  FACTS
'V'i

AN ICE House would l>e sultry 
if it were not artificially cooled 

It is just a matter of the right cool 
ing equipment. The right cool 

ing equipment for your home or 
your office is a West Texas Elec 

trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 
Cool off and be efficient, vital and 

vigorous during the heated period

WESTTEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO.

__  a»

Extra special is the quality of the Gro
ceries presented-and mddentally are 
the prices extra special as well. Ijet us 
tell you our stevy with quality goods 
and prices—Phone us.

Pritchett Grocery

Helping Industry by 
Our Counsel

consider your association with us as some 
thing more than account on our books. You, 

Mr. Business Man, are our client, with individiiBl 

needs and personal problems.

Here we offer a service gratis— a service that 
makes possibie your growth as wA  as ours. We 
welcome an opportunity to pms^liow we can be 
helpful to you.

W R lD O IM 'n O lliy .B ilf i
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What Good 
Does It Do 
You to Know 
Something? .
Advertiaement» in all Papm and 

Macasinn arc all tiyinc to appeal 
to  the imelligent Now this one ia 
far the rrcat majority. Reliable 
•authority, in fact it was the Draft 
Boards durine the War, figured out 
that die intelligence of the as'et̂ ge 
Aduk of this Country was thif oif a 
13 fear old Child. (Now that W. 

-  giving us the best of it bacauae a 13 
fear old Child u about the smartest 
thing we have in thb CountrfW it 
the 13 year old Child they referred 
ao was one who had been raiaad on 
the milk of human Kitidne^ (which 
u  mostly Water) and w eki^ on a 
Hard Boiled Egg. You know the 
sananer the Man the more dinatis- 
Sed he is, so cheer up, let us be 
happy ih our ignorance. What do 
we care how little w« know if we 
got what we wantf **BuU”  Dur
ham n e ^  no Literacy Teat, it is 
with minority in quality, and wkb 
the majority in usage.

I >

P. S. Thh last sentence is all that 
aaved the add

/

Í

S. There will be snotheb piece 
here two weeks from now. Look fork.

somr-Fin years a m i
In 1860 a blend of tobacco 
wasbom—‘ 'Bull*' Durham. 
On quality alona it haa 
won recognition wherever 
tobacco is known. It stfll 
offers the poblic dds—oMre 
flavor, more enjoyment and 
a lot more money left at the 
end of a weck*a smoUng.

TWO BAM IS ffNlt 
111 d fvtttM  lor IS oMrts

i ^ v o n n u e d  S y

HYMAN HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. E. ,C. Britton went to Colo

rado Saturday last to meet her daugh
ter, Miss Beulah Mae Britton, who 
has been visiting relatives at Slaton. 
Miss Beulah Mae is welcomed back 
home by a host of friends and says 
she is glad to be back home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dalton of San 
Antonio and little daughter Mary, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hy
man of Hyman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Chalk of Fairview. Mrs. Dalton, 
who was formerly Miss Lelia Chalk, 
is well known to the older residents 
of Colorado. She has not been here 
for a good many years, and says the 
country looks very different from 
what It formerly did. Mr. Dalton is 
an official of the Central Trust Co. 
of San .Antonio. He states that eVen 
in the year and a half that haa'pass
ed since his last visit here he sees 
many changes, all for the better.

Mr. J. A. Hardin of Fort Worth 
spent a* feW days in the Hyman com
munity this week on business.

Progress on the Scott No. 1 of 
Sloan, Owens k .Stalker has been 
somewhat delayed the past few weeks 
by reaming jobs. However, the drill 
is going steadily again, and interest
ing developments*are hoped for in the 
next few hundred feet. A depth of 
2170 feet was reported in this well 
several «lays ago.

The derrick for the second oil test 
directly within the Hyman commun
ity, the name of which will be the 
Bill Scott No. 1 of Barn urn k Hen- 
■haw, is being built in the center of 
the southeastiU'n quarter of survey 
No. 32, S. P. block 17, belonging to 
Will T, Scott of San Antonio. The 
operators who are to drill this well 
appear to have great confidence in 
finding oil. This will be the closest 
well of all to the center of this set
tlement, it being only about three 
miles from Hyiuan school, post office 
and store. Its progress will be watch
ed with much interest here.

Rev. I. N. Barber of Hyman spent 
the week-end in Big Spring.

There is still no bridge on Hack- 
bexry Creek. We are still hoping for 
it, and working for it. but this com
munity is becoming more and more 
alive to the fart that it does not ab
solutely have to get to Colorado to 
market ita products, or buy its sup 
plies, or borrow its money. Big Spring 
is only one mile further from the 
center of thia settlement than Colo
rado is. Coahoma is ten miles closer 
to the center of this settlement than 
is Colorado. It is a good market, with 
gkis, stores and banks. The Uosaett 
farm, in the northwest comer of this 
community is only 11 milea by sac 
tion lines from Coahoma, and that 
same farm is only five miles from 
Hyman poatoffice. Reliabla report 
reaches as that the commissioners of 

• ard county would look with ap- 
on a petition to open a sixty 

road from Coahoma by the most 
direct route to the Howard county 
line, in thia settlement, and to buil<k 
a bridge acrosa Beala Creek. At Coa- 
home this road would connect with 
the road to Big Spring. We are 
mostly Mitchell County men with 
Mitchel county learnings, but we are 
not sold on the proposition ffiat Colo
rado is the only market in West Tex
as. We still want this bridge, and we 
need it and are entitled to it. We 
have helped to build every bridge in 
Mitchell county, and are still helping 
to pay for some of them. We have 
given the lands necessary to make 
our own roads. We have never here
tofore asked that a dollar of the tax
es v'e paid be spent in our commun 
ity. Now we do ask it, and we ex
pect it. We are confident that the 
Commissioners’ Court realises the 
justice and reasonableness of our re 
quest, and furthermoi^ that they can 
find a way to give us what we ask. 
We appreciate the support that many 
of our friends in Colorado have given 
us on this proposition, and hope they 
will keep it up, because we sure don't 
want to change our trading place.

Mr. J. F. Black has Just had a well 
drilled on bia place here. Good water 
hi sufficient quantity to run the place 
was found at about 76 feet. It ia un
derstood that there are several othar 
water wells to be drillad here ia the 
immediate future.

Mr. R. C. Scott, who hap been for 
several weeks visiting in San Aiftonie 
is sgain St Hyman.

Mr. Harry Hyman and Mr. Bpb̂

velopment here.
The .crew at the old McCarley well 

on the Douthitt ranch, a few miles 
south of Hyman school house, is 
steadily at work and is said to be 
making good time. It ia doubtful 
whether the whole history of oil de
velopment a bunch of men haa stuck 
more persistently to a proposition 
than these men have done. They have 
stuck, too, when it was bard to stick, 
and we are all for them down here, 
W’e hope they will bring in the first 
well.

Final papers are being prepared 
for execution to insure the drilling of 
the third well strictly in our com
munity on the H S Ranch. This will 
be in the Hayrick pasture, a few 
miles west o f the store. It will prob
ably be on land belonging to Mrs. 
Harry Hyman, or on land which she 
has recently sold, and in which she 
still has a part of the oil rights. Con
tract has been made with B. A. Sloan 
and S. S. Owens for the drilling of 
this well, and it is reported that a 
part of the drilling block has been 
turned over to the Deeprock Oil Co. 
who will put down the well. Lots of 
ua down here are playing this well 
for a strong favorite. It will be in 
territory that has been spoken ot 
most favorably, many times, by oil 
men.

Mr. Brown F. Î ee appraiser fof 
the Feideral Land Bank, accompanied 
by representatives of the Colorado 
National Farm Loan Association, 
spent a couple of days in this com
munity last week inspecting farms 
for loans in the Federal Land Bank. 
Both Mr. Lee and the local repre- 
tsentatives expressed strong approval 
o f the way the community has de
veloped since they fna<fo their first 
trip he|;e a little over a year ago. The 
proof of the pudding being in the 
Shewing o f the string,’ we are glad to 
report that the loans now being of
fered by the bank reflect this op-

W B B S L T  .BB 0 0 B D
proval. They are considenbly higher 
than at first authorized, but candor 
compels the confession that they ara 
still far below loans made by this 
bank in other parts of Texas ranking 
far below Mitchell county as a pro
ducer of cotton. However, time cures 

! many things, and we believe that 
Mitchell county, along with the bal
ance of West Texas, will finally be 
ranked where it belongs by this 
hank.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gates of An
drews county spent several days vis
iting the family of Mr. George Gates 
of Hyman.

HAH.

WEST TEXAS.
“ I never saw better prospects for 

making a bumper crop in Mitchell 
County,”  is the expression of farmers 
from over Colorado territory who ‘ 
were in town this week. They declare 
that the young crops are coming up 
to a good stand, in most instances, 
and are growing o ff very rapidly. 
The rains of last week, totaling more 
than two inches, left another bottom I 
season in the ground and could not 
have fallen at a more opportune time. 
—Colorado Record.

From all parts of West Texas, 
come the came reports. Crop pros
pects were never better in the history 
of this part of the State, and it is 
no idle statement when that is skid. 
It can be backed up with the proof, 
in fact, the crop prospects o f this 
part of the State are so alluring, that 
this section is attracting the notice of 
folks all over the country, and as a 
result many of them are coming out. 
West Texas is Just beginning to get 
recognition *a» a great crop produc
ing section. It is just coming into its 
own.— Abilene Reporter.

All kinds of Piovrt, Sweeps, Plow Poiott, Pbnters, Cil- 
tívotors and Parts. *

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

R. L McMURRY

For fh* Hudson Coach 
Delivorod ia Colorado. 

Price Auto Compaay, Dutribalors.
$1'460

reacnei 
Hc^an 
prwal 
foot ro

THéy don’t teacH 
tHis in scHool
W E spend eight, twelve or even sixteen years fitting ourselves 

to make money, bu^not so much as an hour in learning
how to make that money work and produce money for us.
We work hard— and manage to save some money— but most of us 
STCff̂  THERE, when, if we went just a step further and put our 
savings TO WORK we could materially increase our earnings.

For instance; do yon know that only $1000 if PUT TO 
WORK— can be made to earn $70 MORE a year for 
you?-------and that’s almost $6.00 a month.

» •
 ̂ It’is not hard to put money to work to produce MORE money. Like

everything else; it’s easy IF you know how.

This advertisement is published so that YOU may know bow to put 
your money to work in the same way that hundreds of customers of 
the lighting company have put their money to work. They have put 
their savings to work by INVESTING in

Southwestern Power (Si !Lig'ht Co.
PREFERRED STOCK

IT’S SAFE and PAY»S 7 per cent

Cot ont and mail to order stock or for complete information

Buy your shares 
from any enmioye 
of the West Texas 
ilectric Co.— they 
are the salesmen.

L. J. OXER, c[p West Texas Electric Go., Sweetwater, Texas.
(Mark X in ( ) meeting your requirements)

( ) Plekxe send me free copy of booklet telling more about Southwestern
Power k Light Co. Preferred Stock and the company.

( ) I wish to subscribe for..............shares Southwestern Power k Light
Co. Preferred Stock st price of SIOO.OO and dividend per ahare.'Shnd 
bill to me showing exact amount due.

( ) I'vrish to aubecribe for .........shares Southwestern Power k  Light
Co. Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of $10 per sh^re down 
and $10 per share per month until $100.00 and dividend per share 
ia paid.
Please ship..............shares Southwestern Power k  Light Co. Preferred
Stock at $100.00 and dividend per shi|rc with draft attached through

Name of your bank ........................... .

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you s(Hne money. 
G>lorado, Texas

A Resale Dept, is 
maintained for the 
benefit of stock
holders who may 
wish to sell their 
shares.
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

Mia. ZOia OKAH
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The election held here Monday on 
the general paving law of the State 
o f Texaa W'as adopted. The etreeta 
are being kept in first class shape, 
new homes and enterprises are slow
ly but shurely coming and altogether 
the future prosepcts are promising. 
With everjthing favorable for a 
bumper crop 1925 should be a record 
year in every respect.

Mr. D. D. Myers who recently pur
chased the A. A. Cardwell hardware 
stock has purchased the W. M. Card- 
well residence in West Loraine. Mr. 
and Mrsĵ  Cardwell will give poa- 
session and move to the plains soon.

Mrs. Ottis Bennett from Baird is 
spending a few days visit here with 
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Richardson.

Mr. Oscar Moore and family of 
Longworth visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Fannie Jarrate was a busi
ness visitor to Sweetwater Monday.

Mrs. Robert Brown of Sterling 
City in company with her daughters 
greeted old time friends here Sat
urday. They were en route to Okla- 
home for a visit with relatives.

-----»—
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henry and 

grand daughters. Misses Arrie and 
Virgie Jennings were invited guests 
to an old fashion Tennessee dinner 
served at the W. T. Hamm home 
Sunday, so called because most o f the 
fine eats were products of their 
home State, which were very fine 
indeed.Mrs. B. L. Blackburn and son of

Gorman vUited her brother J. H. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neill visited 
Neill and family first of the week. I Abilene friends Sunday.

M p e G i m

QHIMMOORt CONSIANa BENNETT, MABELflAUJII 
iSHARLES OGLE, DAVID B̂ HLER

MISSION THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, June 15 and 16
Hnt Show at 1:30; Second at 4 :00 p. m.; Third at 

6: 30 and last show at 9 :00 p. ml

Regular Prices lOc and 30c------- Matinee Every Day

The week-end visitor who comes 

to this store will appreciate the 

values we offer on quality Grocer

ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, %vhy 
not you.

Broaddus &  Son

Mr. R. I. Lot and family ar« mov
ing to Abilen* this week where Ur. 
Lee, has employment.

Messrs. Albert Heights, J. M. 
Bruce, C. M. Jackson and others left 
Sunday night for South Texas pros
pecting.

----
Mr. W, T. Thweatt ot" Hermleigh 

was a Loraine visitor Monday on his 
return from Sanatorium, Texas, 
where he had been visiting Mrs. 
Thweatt, who is reported improving.

Mrs. Hunter Ldoney and children 
were in from the ranch Tuesday vis
iting in the J. E. Spikes home.

The Bethel home demonstration 
club held their regular meeting with 
Mrs. Keith Miles as hostess last Thors 
day. The program on renovating of 
old furniture, was very useful and 
practical as mny expressed their ap
preciation of the demonstration, real
ising they could have new furniture 
at a very small cost. The roll call was 
answered by home work since last 
meeting. Visitors present were Mrs. 
Jess Thompson, Miss Ines Thompson 
and Miss Annie Belle Osboum ^of 
Looney. The hostess served cream 
and cake. Next meting will be with 
Mrs. Silas Black.

Miss Gladis Spikes returned home 
from Abilene Saturday night where 
she has been attending McMurry 
College.

Mrs. W. F. Altman and family who 
have been visiting relatives here re
turned the last of the week to their 
home at Arlington.

Glenn Coon, mother and sisters, 
returned Friday from a visit to 
Rodeo. New Mexico. They report the 
country out west dry compared with 
Mitchejl county.

A nice shower fell here Tuesday 
afternoon, which will be of much 
benefit to the already pretty gardens 
and crops.

Jack, T. W. and Ralph Jennings 
spent the week-end home from Mary- 
nea!.

Mamie Moore who has been visit
ing with her grandmother Richard
son returned to her home at Long- 
worth Sunday.

Glenn Coon left for Pecos Monday 
where he has employment with the 
Brown-Abbott Company.

Mrs. D. V. McGee and children are 
spending a few days visit here from 
Midland.

Mr. W. M. Cardwell and wife vis
ited in Roscoe Monday. They have 
recently purchased s Buirk.

-------------------------0

DUNN NOTES.

Another nice rain fell Tuesday 
night.

Miss Otiethe came home Saturday 
from Dallas where she has been at 
tending schooL We arc glad to have 
her at home again.

Mr. Claud Crowder of Dallas and 
family are here this week. Mr. 
Crowder is going to erect a new 
houM on their farm, the old one 
burned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown were 
visitors in Snyder this week.

The Never-,Sweat Club met for the 
first timé this season. J. A. Dunn 
was elected chairman; Bob Johnson 
was disqualified on account of 
pumping up a tire.

Nat Billingsley was also chasing a 
hog.

Since school is out every ct.e is 
sure busy with the exception of two 
they come to the post office. Wo 
know not why.

Now for some reason the Cali
fornia Co,, (s- erecting a derrick on 
their lease. Another block o f land is 
being blocked for another well east 
of l)unn. Wc ere going to make a 
city out o f Dunn yet.

Our new school building is now{ 
complete and we are justly proud 
of it. ’ i

J. P. Billingsley wss a visitor inj 
Colorado Monday.

Mrs. Phil Goldstein is here from j 
KansM City visiting relatives.

Work on the highway is being 
rushed and we are soon to have a 
real road a .State highway and a few 
oil welb and Colorado will be want- j 
ing all o f our trade.

NOLAN COUNTY LECIONAIRBS
EXCEED ENDOWMENT QUOTA

SWEETWATER, Texas, Jane 
The grand total of funds raised by 
Legionaires in Nolan county last 
week during the Endowment Fuad 
Drive was )988.85, over 1100 in ex
cess of the county’s quota of 1880. 
The result of the drive was announc
ed Monday by Legionaires who are 
very much |rratified with the ready 
reaponae they met in the county dur
ing the campaign.

p & e SOUP 8c PER BAR AT 
R. U. BEAN’S 

GROCERY
IF ITS A W ATER W ELL

SEE CLAUD BELL

Up-to-date rig. quick service. Will 
dri'l your water well any time, uny 
where, any size, any depth.— Claud 
Bell. 6-19p

■ ■ 0-----------------------------------------------------

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ton days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of C. G. Key, deceased; T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr, has filed an applica
tion in the county court of Mitchell 
county, or. the aay of May A. O. 
192.>. for letters of temporary a 1- 
ministration upon the estate of C. G, 
Key, d<>ceased, and on the Uth day of 
May A. D. 1926, by order, of the 
county judge of Mitchell county, 
Texa-, the said T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., 
was appointed temporary administrn- 
tor of the estate of said C. G. Key. 
deceased, and at the next regular 
term of said court, commencing on 
the 1st .Monday in July, 1926, the 
sama being the tith day of July, 1926, 
at the court house thereof, in Mitchell 
county, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
estate may, and are hereby cited to, 
appear and contest auch ppointmcnt, 
if they so desire, and if such appoint
ment is not contested at the said 
term of said court, then the same 
shall bacoma permanMit.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court, on £he first day of 
the next term thereof, thia writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witnesa my band and official seal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 10th day of 
June A. D. 1926.

J. LEE JONEB.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. «6-19c

More than six inches of rain fell 
here iMt Saturday. Thia brings the 
total precipitation from the 26th of 
April to May 30th up to 23 inches. 
This is the average annual rainfall 
for Sterling. What falla between now 
and the end of the year will be in 
exceta of the yearly averagck This 
shows that those who predicted a 
two-years drouth didn’t know what 
they were talking about.— Sterling 
City News-Record.

 ̂ Mary Elisabeth Grubbs who haa 
made an extended visit with her 
father, W. A. Grubbs, has returned 
to her home in Houston.

MAKES BIG PROrtT AT 
MIDLAND GROWING SI

MIDLAND, June Spl« 
ed this year by J. H. Wühlt 
plot of ground inside the cityj 
o f Midland produced at the 
12,346 an acre. This enormoua 
was due to his having pis 
spinach on the market befor 
was shipped here from South 
and beeauM by the time his fi 
was gathered, a second crop 
on the same land in among the] 
plants, was about ready to

Now is the time to advertlM.1

Rogers Grocery
E^st Colorado

• ■

FuU line ol GROCERIES, TIRES, TUBES AND A€> 

CESSORIES, GULF AND TEXACO GAS, TEXACO 

MOTOR OIL

Courteiy, Quality and Service. Try us once and yon w S
come back

At Your Motor's Service
The food you put into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neff's Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you wiH 
find the "peppiest" gas, the most soothing oil and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service—and 
courteous attention.

WE DO VVLCAMZIJSO

WOMACK &  NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

h

Lo w er First Cost and upkeep

EVANGELISTIC PARTY GUESTS
A T TW E LV E  O ’CLOCK DINNER;

Dr. Jamen Rayburn and mernben j 
of his party w»r« the honor guest* j 
at a twelve o’clock dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey 
Wednesday. '*• Pastors • of Colorado 
churches and an officiai « f  the Cham
ber of Commerce were also among 
the invited go cats.

Those present were Or. Rayburn, 
evangelist; N. M. Boggeas, pianiat; 
Mra. Boggeaa and their aoa, Harold 
Boggeas*: A. W. McKee. Mlaiat, and 
Mrs. ifcKee, aaeiatant RjaalR, and 
Revs. M. C. Biabog, J. f .  Lkirlis, J. 
B. Chaaa and W. M. EUMI. W. 8. 
Ceofgr aMl the heM ami iMMtew.

There i* a double economy in the Ford 
Car that materiaOy lowrra the coat ol 
motoring lor the millions ’of Ford 
owner* today.
P in * —a Ford Car ia the lowaat prload oa 
itai aaafkat —tka laast capetuiva car iha 
automorlve fcsdustry has a*ar produced, 
■eoand—trcoacs laas to oprmta and main- 
calau Furl cocksumptloa *a low -y ou  gat 
high aailaaga from  tires. Repaira and

replaçamaoci ara laAetiaent 
c Involved,t for the labor i

and chargaa, 
ira statali.

The Poed Weekly Purchata Plan makee 
it poieibb lor anyone to buy a Ford on 
the aatiaat of tenna You iRay pay for 
your Ford out of your regular earninga. 
Aak any autSorized Ford dealer about 
(hedetsikofthlaplan or write uadiiect, 
ueiiM coupon.

toroeseseeoaea*ee»eaeeeeae*eee#e**e««e«e*Moeee'
! Ford M o to r  Corngimny, D o p t. N -8 , D e tr o it , MUJxIgnn  
;  ftanee meli me full oswtieutare reoerOtW  rossr eeaw eSmi for *wiv-

#ooe#ooo*og—o—eeoeoo«*»«***

O«troit

PORDOR SEDAN

^60
^ iQ C s t a ta  *â»

AÉ tak e* A e. E DWrall

f

55?

A. J. HERRINGTON
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111 order to make room for our large FaD Shoe Stocks, now m transit, we have 
decided to reduce the price of every single pair of Shoes in our hoase. This 
means that the very newest patterns to be had as well as the more staple pat
terns m the house can be bonght at a great saving. We absolutely gnanatee that 
every pair of Shoes during this sale wiD be purchased at a saving of from ten to

Ladies' Shoes
Childrens stitched down Oxfords » 1

all sizes . ............... .......... 98c ®
Ladies Blonde Kid Pumps...... $7.65
Ladies Blonde Kid Strap........$5.35
Ladies Blonde Satin Pumps ....$5.85 9
Ladies Patent Leathei' Pumps $5.65 
Ladies low heel Ox. all leather $1.75

thirty-five per cent Remember that every single pair of shoes, mens, women and 
chikhrens wUl he included in this big sale. Every pair of shoes will bear the Red 
Sale Ticket in evidence of the big rednc-tion. Space does not permit us to quote 
prices on all shoes hut the few prices mentioned below wiO give you an idea of 
the money that can be saved. on hand early and Lring the whole family. We 
can save yon money on Shoes.

M en's Shoes
Vlens black and tan Calf Skin

Oxfords .........................  $3.95
Mens Stacy. Adams Oxfords $10.50
Mens straight last Shoes........ $3.75
Mens all Leather Scout Shoes $1.75 
Low heel two tone a t .............$3.35

One lot o f ladies black and white leather trimmed Oxfords will go at -

Be sure and see our Window Display 
of Shoes

0

Every pair of Shoes sold in this side 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. .

I.-- CHASE WILL SPEAK SUNDAY
IN CHURCHES XT ABILENE

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 
First Christian church, will fill the 
pulpit at the First Christian church, 
Abilene. Sundajr morning at 11 o’~ 
clock and that evening will preach at 
the First Methodist church there. Ar
rangement for the Colorado pastor to 
apeak at these aervices were an- 
noun> «si by Hon. Chaa. E. Coombea, 
mayor of AMIerte arid chairman of 
the Cl mmittee in charge o f programa 
at thf Stata conventson of the Chris
tian church which is to be in session 
there

Re-. Mr. Chase stated Tuesday 
that .he regretted very much to be 
absent from Colorado Sunday, owing 
to the Rayburn revival, but since he 
had previously accepted appointment 
on, several important committeea at 
the conventipn, it was neceasary that 
he oe present and take part in the 
-Aessiona.

FAIRVIEW FACTS.

Everybody seems to be awful busy 
in their crops thia week chopping cot

ton and hoeing feed.
Mias Pauline Smith from Colorado 

spent Saturday night and ' Sunday 
with Miss Birtha Fuller.

Mr. Warren Williams from Pajme 
spent Saturday night with Mr. Geo. 
Long.

Mr, Wilbur Moody and sister Lil
lie from Midland returned home 
Monday. '

Mr. Henry Pace spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Badgett.

Mrs. W'. H. Badgett who has been 
real sick is reported a little better at 
this writing. We hope that she will 
soon recover.

Miss Viola Middleton who has been 
visiting the last two weeks in Sani- 
torium, and San Saba, returned last 
Saturday.

A number of young folks enjoyed 
themselves with a forty-two game 
at the home of \Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Fuller last Saturday night.

A number of young folks enjoyed 
themselves Monday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardie.

The singing at Cuthbert Sumlay 
was g good success.

'Yi

Even A1 Jolson
couldn^t get a Laugh 

out of this Line

Nobody ever yet found anything to smile 
about in a clothesline. Having to hang up 
clothes after you’ve tired yourself out washing 
them is like standing up all day long and strap
hanging on your way home. But it’s a long line 
that has no ending. And we can cut that 
clothes line sBort today.

Just use our Rough Dry Service and youll 
be at the end of the line that never biingi a 
smile.

Colorado laundry

We did not have any Sunday school 
Sunday on account of the singing.

A number of the people attended 
church at Colorado Sunday night and 
heard a good sermon.

Miss Mildred Strain spent Sunday 
with Misa Mattie Buckalew.

Misa Bessie Jones took supper with 
Miss Viola Middleton Sunday.

Misa Lou Elsie Jones who haa been 
taking a treatment in Colorado re
turned home Sunday night.

Don’t forget Sunday school Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock.

Memorial Eaorcieoe

Memorial Day was observed June 
3rd, Jefferson Davis’ birthday, by the 
United Daughters o f the Confederacy 
and the auxiliary to the American 
Legion. W’ reathes were placed on the 
graves o f the Civil war and World 
war veterans. A prayer waa offered 
by an old veteran. Rev. J. B. Shu- 
ford and taps were sounded by Vern
on'Logan. Thus the simple but beau
tiful ritea were observed for those 
whose deeds o f valor and aacrifice 
will ever be held in loving remem
brance.

BAPTIST NOTES.
You are respectfully invited to the 

Baptist Sunday school next Sunday 
morning at 9:30i o’clock. Then, you 
are urged to attend all the services 
at the Union Tabernacle. The meet
ing is going well. Fine music, large 
audiences, good preaching. Don’t 
miss any of it.

M. C. BISHOP.

Epwertk Leaf«« Program.
For June J4th.
Song— 22.
Leader— Floyd Nicholson.
Scripture— Acts 11:19-28.
The Difference Between Buaineaa 

and Religion— Mary La’wlia. 
Reading— Willie Nell Rogers. 
Piano Solo— Rozelle McKinney. 
The call to Christian Ministry—  

Millard Smith.
Song— 168.

S DAYS* RESPITE IS GIVEN
THE NOEL NEGROES

- AUSTIN, Texas, June 6.— Because 
their day of execution was set for 
Sunday, June 28, Frank Noel and 
Lorenzo Noel, negro brothers, given 
death for criminal asault on Mrs. 
Mary Steer in Dallas April 12, Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson today 
granted the two men a respite of five 
days.

“ The ^abbath is a day recognized 
by all cizilized nations as day of rest 
and worship and mindful of the com
mand ‘Remember the Sabbath day 
and keep it holy’ and believing it ia 
in keeping with the sentiment o f a 
people of a Christian nation that no 
criminals should ,b«t executed on the 
Sabbath, and out of reverence for 
this day and respect for its sacred
ness, these two men are given this 
re>«pite,'’ the pardon said.

GEMS FROM BIBLE.
And it came to pass as we went to 

prayer, a certain damsel, possessed 
with a spirit of divination met ua, 
which brought her masters much gain 
by sooth-saying. But Paul being 
grieved turned and said to the

spirit, I command thee in the name 
of Jesus Christ to come out of her. 
.\nd he came out the same hour. And 
when her masters saw that the hope 
of their gain was gone they caught 
Paul and Silas and brought them to 
the magistrates and the magistrates 
rent o ff their clothes and command
ed to beat them. And when they had 
laid many stripes upon them, they 
cast them into prison.—Acta 16:16- 
23. .

QUICK SERVICE Gaseliaa, K*ro- 
srae, call 414. 
O. O. ShartUff

STANTON GINS READY
- FOR BIG COTTON TRADE

STANTON, June 6.— The gins 
here are being overhauled and pre
pared for what promise^/to be the 
largest cotton Crop that thia sectíon 
has ever known. The Hamilton Gin 
Company has bought the interest of 
ths Guitar Gin Company of Abilene 
in the large gin here that has been 
idle and is undergoing repairs. New 
machinery is being installed. The 
other gin owned by this cómpany 
here is' also receiving a thorongfa 
overhauling.

R . B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phimbiiif Goods

.. PHONE NO. 405 
Cokrado, Texas

The trip oP a
V  __

-VC.

SmjK

A GRAND DAUGHTER
Letter from Mrs. R. A. Clements 

down at Sonora asks us to announce 
the bitth of a little granddaughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ferguson. Mrs. 
Ferguson is the daughter of Mrs. 
Clements. Aside from the allusion to 
this fine baby girl the letter sajrs 
in part: '

"Mr. Clements is building the 
Methodist church here. Pretty slow 
work as the basement has to be 
blasted out of almost solid rock. It’s 
a vary picturesque little town. Hill’s 
rocks and live oaks along the little 
creeka with red birds mocking birds 
in the trees singing all day and all 
night. The town ia enterprising en
ough to have it’s own supply of lights 
ice and s never ending supply of the 
fineet water I ever drank. The power 
house water and ice all on the top of 
a high hilL We are enjosring living 
here till the church is complete but 
I’d not like to stay always."

We have another stock of .30X3, 
32X4 and 33X4 casings will discount 
regular price 20 per cent for flve 
days.— Price Bros.

Free— Large deck blotters at Sao- 
ord offiee frae. Coma ahd get one 
or two for year eCfiop doriE
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SWEETWATER MAN TELLS OP 
RATTLES IN WESTERN TEXAS

(Continued from lu t  we«k>
The eeveml IndUn tribe» named 

abore held »  eoancil at Medicine 
Rirer, in Indian Territory, and de
termined to fo  on the warpath 
against the whites. They divided ap 
into varying sized forces and went 
on the warpath, taking different di
rection*. They killed, burned and 
plundered in Southwest Kansas; they 
attacked and killed whom they met 
in Western Indian Territory, right at 
their very reservations; they atUck- 
ed Major Compton of the United 
States Army, with a small force of 
United States soldiers, near where 
Woodward, Ok,, now is located, and

a
THi O O L O I A O O A8) W I B I L Y  B i O O l D

buffalo hunters at two different 
camps near Adobe Walls and the fact 
becoming known that the Indians 
were on the warpath sent a number 
of the hunters into Adobe Walls.

This was the situation at Adobe 
Walls early on the morning of June 
27, 1874. There were twenty-eight 
men in the saloon and two store 
buildings during that night.

In the very early morning of June 
27, an unusual noise waked several 
of the men,' including BUIy Dixon, 
and they decided to stay up, and 
thus were able to detect the Indians 
in thedr attempt to deliver a surprise 
attack on Adobe Walls.

The Indians attacked viciously the 
men in the several buildings riding 
right up to the buildings and firing.

were beaten off. They killed four But every man in the buildings was

DRAVGHOm BUSINESS COLLEGE
Abilene, Texas

Fen times as many positions as graduates. World-famous 
course, indorsed by more bankers than all others 
combined, insure good salary to begin with and won
derful opportunities for promotion. If You want a high- 
salaried position, mail G>upon today for catalog and 
Special Offer and be convinced.
Name ............... .................... Address ............ :..............

When Batter Aateetohlles Are Bwils, Baick WèU Bwltd Tkeen

No. 15 r-it-aask

a crack shot, else he would not have 
been there, and the hunters succeed
ed in fighting o ff the Indians. Sev
eral men on the outside of the build
ings were killed and on the fifth day 
one of those on the inside was killed 
accidentally.

Just how many Indians were killed 
or wounded wes never known, as the 
redskins always carried away their 
.dead and wounded whenever possible. 
But there were twelve or more kill
ed right at or near Adobe Walls.

The statement has been puj^iahed 
that this attack commenced on Sun
day morning. The calendar shows 
that June 27, 1874, was on Saturday.

After the fight was over and when 
the stench began to annoy the men 
dug a pit for twelve horses which lay 
piled up together between Rath’s 
store and the saloon and buried them 
in it. The other dead horses and the 
dead Indians were dragged o ff on 
the prairie an'* left to the coyotes 
and buzzards. (The Dixon Book) 
General Miles says that twelve Indian

but leaving soma of them, which the 
Indians were too suspicious to use.

And thus the war in the Panhandle 
opened and continued until the spring 
of 1876. During that time there were 
twenty-five engagements between 
hostile Indians and United States 
soldiers In the region in question, and 
twenty of them oc^curred on Texas 
soil.

One of the largest engagements 
occurred near the mouth of Tule 
^Canyon, on the banks of Red River, 
between Gsn. Milas’ commanding 
twelve companies of United Sutes 
Cavalry and a much larger force of 
Indians.

The Indians had posted themselves 
in good military fashion so as to get 
the protecting benefit of the bluffs 
on the banks of Red River, and were 
in position to have given the soldiers 
more serious trouble than they did, 
but Gen. Miles surprised them, rout
ed them and drove them out onto the 
open plains killing and capturing 
many ponies and killing quite a num-

heads were sticking on corral picketa ber of Indians, the exact number not 
and their bodies lying where they ¡stated

U e B t l o n t f V h y i s a
^uick so safe and so 
easy to steer?

iiurwer: Becauae o f  Buick*« 
wonderful steering mechanism. It b  the moat 
expensive type now instated on any -molior
car__ f  orth the differen ce becauae it
adds t  tc k  performance still another point 

o f sup .ity.

BUI CK R O T O R  C O M P A M Y
Rint. Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Whea Better Autesiobiles Are Belli Batch Will Boild Them

Most of the things that i ra offered the average con- 
nm er to iiy  in return for bis Gish are Expenses and
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS, & COMPANY
Lumbermen

H».>»»O SOOO»B»» 40*

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Pbone 143

: T anb , Gutter, Galvanized Well Giseing, Flues, Stove • 
! Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORl!

W* hsv* Plow, Sweep*. Bolte, 
chopiag hoes end fUse. 

^ u l d  have them. Buy q u ic k .-— Price 
Bre*. _

Milk C ool*" end PeAs, «11 elsss, *» 
t. A Prltckrtt’e TU Bkop. tf*

Can m* fee good Goal 00  Is HHR 
taUaa lato ar laae.—J. A. BaAee.

We have a good ataek af Oak
planter tonguak faur harte evsnen, 
aad coupHne polas.— J. EL Ceaper 
sad Seas.

were killed.
All of the hunters’ hone* had 

' been killed or taken o ff  and so the 
hunters were afoot. But other hunters 
soon came hurrying in after the fight 
with horses. After about a week a 
party consisting of Oixoti and aev- 
,eral others set out for Foft Dodge, 
Kan., to report the situation. They 
went to Fort Dodge because it waa 
nearer to that place than to any post 
or settlemenu in Texas.

The Indiana were under the care 
md protection of the Interior De
partment of the Government at 
Washington, and before the United 
Btatee Army' couid take the field 
against them, though the Indians 
were on the warpath, permission had 
to be obtained from the Interior £>e- 
partment.

This permission was granted on 
July 21. Immediately thereafter Gen. 
Nelson A. Miles, then Colonel in the 
United States Army, was ordered to 
Fort Dodge to fit up an .expedition 
to make war on the Indians in the 
region of the Panhandle of Texas, 
Western Oklahoma, Southwestern 
Kansas, and Eastern New Mexico. 
His force consi.<ited of about bOO men 
well equipiHMl. Gen Miles was one of 
the best known Indian fighters in 
the army.

At the same time Major Price waa 
ordered eastward from Fort Bascom, 
N. M., the same fort from which Car- 
son had come. He came down the 
Canadian with about 260 men.

Lieutenant Colonel Davidson was 
ordered to proceed westward from 
Fort Sill with another considerable 
force and Major Buell and Lieut. Col. 
Nelli took position with their foriAe 
near the reservation in Indian Terri
tory.

General Mackenaie was ordered 
up from T4xas with eight coropaniea 
of cavalry, using Fort Griffin aa hla 
base. There was not a more effective 
fighter ki the whole army than Gen. 
Mackenzie. , ...

All of these several officers werd 
ordered to a common point— tha 
Panhandle of Texas, with orders to 
crush the hostile Indians wherever 
they were found.

' Thus there was placed in the field 
2,000 or more men, ef the best that 
the United States Army had. under 
officers as good aa the army had. At 
least six of them had riaen to tha 
rank of Brigadier General or Major 
General of Volunteers in the War 
between the States, four of them sub
sequently became Brigadier Generals, 
thrae of them Colonels and two of 
them became Lieutenant Generala 
and cnmmseiders in chief of the Unit
ed States Army— Miles and Chaffee.

General John Pope was In com
mand of the Department of the, Mia- 
souri, with headquarters at Fort 
Leavenworth, and Gen Augur in 
Texas, with San Antonio aa head
quarters.

General Sheridan was in command 
of the military division of the Mis
souri, with headquarters at Chicago, 
and therefore in general oomraand of 
the situation.

General Pope reported that when 
the post trade" and the buffalo 
hunters after the affair at Adobe 
Walla applied to him for protection 
to permit them to remain and con
tinue in business, be flatly refused 
for the reason that they had no right 
In the region, that they had no trad
ing license or permit o f any sort to 
be there and that they had bee« sell
ing whiskey and arms and ammuni
tion to the Indians, eontrar) to law.

Billy Dixon, one o f those who was 
kt the thick of the fighting when the 
Indians attacked Adobe Walls on 
June 27, accepted service under Gen. 
Niles as a guide and scout, and cam# 
back wHk the soldiers and eontinoed 
kl that paaitisti until IMS. Tha 
soldiars arrived at Adobe Walla just 
ia tUna to ward o ff oaother attack 
by tha Indiana.

When the poet traders were ro- 
fused the protection they had asked 
they abandoned their busineas von- 
turaa, hauling o ff aoast of thofar foods

laa, they could find no place to have 
a quiet night's rest. Their usual de
predations incident to a season of 
hostilities was, to a great extent, 
prevented while they were continual
ly harsjsed, hunted down and whip
ped in every engagement of import
ance until the powerful tribos, that 
of f«w months before went forth in 
the possession of thousands of ponies, 
abundant weapons of war and their 
own prowess, were thoroughly sub
jugated, humbled, and impoverished 
said were finally driven to surrender 
their arms, thenr stock and their cap
tives and place themselves at the 
mercy of the Government; and thus 
the Indian question for West Texas 
was settled, as it was likewise set
tled between 1874 and 1880, In a 
belt of country about 400 miles wide 
and extending from the Rio Grands 
to Canada.

(Turbon p«per et Eeeerd oiflep^

General .Mackenzie, moving up 
from the south by way of Fort 
Concho and Fort Griffin, took posi
tion in Blanco Canyon, near where 
is now located the famous Hank 
Smith rock house, the first ever built 
in that region, and « t  which there waa 
esUblished later the flr.«t ptMtoffice 
In that section of country and probab
ly the first in all the Panhandla- 
Plains country.

The lard in that vicinity, by the 
way, now is owned by C. U. Conellee, 
vice president of this as.«ociation.

The military map of the period de
signates thi.̂  headquarters of Gen. 
Mackenzie as .Anderson's supply 

and it was maintained as a 
Urfited States Army camp for several 
years.

Gen. Mile  ̂ and the other officers 
and forces co-operating with him 
would hunt down the Indians, whip 
them aiul drive them to their reser
vations, or, if they managed to get 
away, they would be forced south
ward into Gen. Mackenzie’s area of 
activity; and there he would catch 
and whip them.

About i month after Gen. Miles’ 
engagement at the mouth of Tule 
Canyon, Gen. .Mackenzie had an en
gagement near the ‘ame pice, when 
he killed ind captured 1,4U0 to 2.UO0 
Indian pimies, the battlefield being 
marked for yvHr* by the bleached 
bones of Indian ponies. The Indians 
were whipped, their ponies taken 
from them or killed, and they were 
sent into their reservations afoot

These are but samples of the bet- 
ties and the mamner of warfare that 
it took to clear West Texas of the 
Indians, that went on very earnestly 
until the spring of 1876.

The Indian! were given no time for 
rest. Regardless of weather they were 
hunted down everywhere. Even In 
January, 1876, when the thermome
ter was 26 degrees below zero and 
the streams of the Panhandle were 
frozen over so hard that the army 
wagon trains crossed over on the ice, 
the work of the army in subduing thd 
Indians went right on and the lose 
inflicted on them in killed and wound 
ed, in ponies, lodges and property of 
other descriptions was great and ir
reparable.

No reports were made o f the num
ber of Indians killed by the soldiers. 
Gen. Sheridan was in general com
mand, and he believed that there 
were no good Indians except dead 
ones.

Their favorite haunts were cleared 
and occupied, and though they tried 
by every means to evade pursuit and 
make it impoMible, they found no 
place of security, and as they ex-! 
plained when driven in to the agenc-j

Make money taking magazine sub
scriptions. Full information and 
confidential catalog on application. 
Sunset Subscription Bureau, the larg
est subscription agency west of Chi
cago (owned and operated by Sun
set magazine) 440 Fourth Street, 
San Francisco. tf

Dixon W'ector, former Colorado 
hoy, is among the graduates at Bay
lor this Woctor completes the
course for an A. B. degree.

Reai folks yearn for purity aa 
they do for the sunlight. Ours la 
^  offering, of real purity o f sun
lit cleuntineaa and of permanant 
dyeing.

■—Mr. Before and After 

•Spot’èS'1'i- Cleaning— Permanent

j Dyeing— Tailored Pressing”

'Pond & Merritt
Fine Clottns Fw Mu

PHONE M l

J. IF. M O Y L E T . T E
Ciliroprectic Mbub«

City National Bank i .,., Phone 435
LADY IN AtTErd^DANCE

I
You Wouldn’t Give a Lead Nickle

for a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or pvt 
in new blades. So why don’t yon fifure the 
same way when you buy a lawn mowmr?

Its necessary that a lawn mower be sharp 
to run easy or do a good clean job.

You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mower 
so easily that you will always have a iHce 
working machine and besides sare a big lot of 
expense. Let os show yen.

H. L. HUTCHINSON a  COMPANY
FURNITURE AND Ha RDWAHE

THEY WEAR 
'-LOIfOER

Sold exclusively in Colorado by
F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

T t i e
F*ow e p  o f  

M o n e y
RIGHTY USED

Money i» a power for good only when it is used profitably and pro
ductively. It can be either a blessing to the community, or a con
stant source of misery to its owner.

Every dollar that is kept from circulation; thatjs denied the right 
to help others, through deposit in the hank, retards the progress of 
the community. Put your kfle dollars in the hank.

The City National Bank
.C olorado, Toxaa

MÈT
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W. S. Barcus, exfwutive aecretary 
•f the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouta of America, was in Colorado 
Friday on businesa pertaining to the 
acont troops here-. Barcus stated that 
the Boy Scout movement costinued 
to  grow rapidly throughout the dia- 
trict, which comprises the countiM of 
Mitchell, Nolan, Fisher and Sounry,

OFFICES FOR RENT 
I he VC several nice offices to rent, 

located in the Dulaney bldg., on 
Second st. Nice arrangements, con* 
Tienent and a. most reasonable price. 
Call Dr. B. F, Dulaney for informa
tion tf.

H. L. (Grasshopper Slim) Atikliitj 
has about completed his pfauis for] 
inaugurating an extensive hopper ex-j 
terminatkm drive, in the event the 
pests threaten to depredate the crops 
in Mitchell county this Spring. 
Among the new assets just acquired 
by the agent is a new closed auto
mobile.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday momkig, 
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

20 per cent discount on refrigera
tors.— Price Bros.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott and 
their son, John Franklin, returned 
Friday morning from Kansas ‘City 
where they attended commencement 
at Park College. Marion Elliott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, graduated 
from Park College last week with 
honors and has gone to Tacoma, 
Wash., to make his home.

DR. CAMPBELL
Will be in Gilorado

SUNDAY. JUNE 14

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat and fit Glass
es. Remember the date.

Misa Myrtle Rays left last Friday 
for a month’s visit with her brother, 
J. C. Hays of Arizona and a sister, 
Mrs. B. Groves of California.,. Will i 
also visit Yellow Stone National' 
Park and Grand Canyon before re
turning.

PENNANT OILS CaU No. 414
or

0 .0 . S h u rtU ff

■4F«

FRIDAY, JUNK le . Xttf..

M. S. Goldman returned Tuesday 
night from Los Angeles, Calif., where 
be attended the annual national 
Shrine convention. Mrs. Goldman, 
who accompanied her husband on the 
trip, stopped in Lubbock to visit rela
tives.

Blandford Landers sustained a 
broken collar bone recently when he 
fell from a moving wagon. The ac
cident occurred on the Landers ranch 
Mveral miles southeast of Colorado.

$1460 For the Hedsea Ceacb 
Delivered ia Colerade. 

Price Auto Coe^eay, Distributors.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Cali Cure.— Alcove

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
suid open at 5 o’clock. Get your ioe 
early-r-R. L. Spalding.

CaU for good Cool OS te fitti 
rollon lota or 1««.— J. A. SodUr.

Miss Mary Louise Smith of Loraine 
io visiting her aunt, Mrs. Grady 
Smith of Colorado.

Wc have a Go 
weeds th e -------------
low.— Price B im

Devil that gives 
—  Btook getting

Mrs. R. E. Gra^y and litll« daugh- 
o f Roecoe are visiting her father, 

4L B. Farmer. '

d ll’' ond Mrs. J. H. Greene have re
to Ared from o visit in Abilene.

Our good friend C. P. Conoway 
was in Monday and left a classified 
ad for farm hand, and stated that he 
had recently lost one o f his tenant 
houses by fire. Mr. Conoway stated 
that crop prospects in his communi
ty were better than for years past 
and he predicted a bumper crop lot 
this season in Mitchell county.

■» ■
We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolts, 

washen, ehsfbig boot bad files, you
should have them, Buy quick.— Price 
Bros.

In that the Mission, like the Palace 
may be the coolest place in Colorado, 
two large exhaust fans are being in 
stalled in the building this week. 
Nothing too good for your comfort 
at this popular play house.

Misses Jessie Stell and Jewel and 
Johnnie Chesney arrived Saturday 
from Abilene where they attendee 
McMurry College during the sessions 
recently closing. The Misses Chesney, 
after a vixit here with relatives and 
friends, will leave for their home at 
Brownfield.

We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolts, 
washers, choping hoes and flies, you 
should have them, Buy quick.*— Price 
Bros.

Grasshopper Poison at W. L. Doss’s 
Drug Stare.

Aato^Tops and Side Curtains, first 
ass r4i|lring.-«i^hmnk Herrington.

P ALACF.
T H E A T R E  i
Thursday aad Friday

JUNE 11 AND 12

Betty Compson and Percy Mar- 
Mçt in

Notice— My ice house will close a 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at b o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Considerable improvement is, be
ing made to the O. Lambeth gin 
plants at Colorado. A crew of five 
workmen was started Monday re
modeling the old seed warehouse on 
West Second street. Both of the 
Lambeth plants at Colorado will' be 
placed in excellent condition for the 
next ginning season.

Extra special, floral design dinner 
plates with gold edge 89c per set of 
six at Be/man’s Variety Store.

The friends of Blandford Harness 
a former Colorado boy, will be glad 
to learn he won distinction in Eng
lish, art and short story writing at 
T. C. U. this year. This is Blandford’s 
se<cond year there and his friends are 
sure he has a bright future before 
him.

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Bros.

Harness, Saddles and Auto T o p e - 
Frank Herrington.

Mrs. W. J, Chesney came in from 
Brownfield this week to meet her 
daughters, Johnnie and Jeiwell from 
McMurry College and to attend the 
Rayburn meeting.

The place to find bargains is Ber
man’s Variety Store.

& 6 SOAP Sc PER BAR AT 
R. U. BEAN’S 

GROCERY
Miss Mabel Smith, teacher of 

Spanish in Simmons University spent 
few days with relatives and friends 

here this week before beginning her 
summer work there.

Q uality Drug Supplies
WITH SERV1Œ THAT PLEASES
We are now better prepared than ever to supply 

your many needs in the DRUG AND SUNDRIES 
LINES. Let us re-stock your Medicine Chest NOW

Colgado Drug Cooipaoii
PHONE 69

A

LANDS, CITY PROPERTY 
RENTALS

AND

20 per cent discount on refrigera
tors.— Price Bros.

Max Berman of the Colorado Bar
gain House is o ff on a summer vaca
tion and will spend most o f the time 
in Chicago.

We havo farm aad raaebas liatad
with as at pricas that will iaiarast 
yaa.

City praparty Caasiatiag af basi- 
aass praparty, rasidaacas at variaas 
pricas with gaad tai

Nanager L. A. Cosiin expects tb 
have the plant completed within tbe 
next thirty days.

a I -
F. L. Cotton and J. I. Barber are

new subscribers this week from the 
Hyman section.

a Go

Mrs. M. E. Cooper of Dallas ajv 
rived Monday morning to spend a 
visit with her. son, W. 8. Cooper and 
family. Her daughter. Miss Georgia 
Cooper, was married in Dallas Sun
day afternoon to S. T. Jones, Tyler 
business man.

Thera is higfasr priced Ante Oil, 
out none better than Supreme ZXX 
handled by all leading garages

Only 89c for six beautiful dinner 
plates in floral design with gold edge 
at Berman’s Variety Store. ,

We have
RMidaaca lots a spoeialty, wall l*- ̂ *4ds the -------------

catod at roasoaablo pricos aad tanas! Price Broa.

Devil that gives 
—  stock getting

tka» will M coarasa van to bav aad ' ----- --------_____ . „ _
k.Ud

We have a good stock of Oak 
planter tongues, four horse eveners, 
and coupling poles.—J. H. Cooper 
and Sons.

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. Earl 
Powell spent the week-end with their 
sister, Mrs. Clarence Ferguson in 
Hamlin.

baUd.
Rosidaaee pbaao 272— OffioaM ? 

ELLIS A PORTER..........<-12p

“Enemy Sex”
A Paramount special, regular 
pricee, also Buddy Messenger in <

AGGRAVATIN’ KID . 
all for 1 Oc and 30c

SATURDAY. JUNE IS

‘Ridin’ Cometw :

I • t
YAKAMA CANUTT 

Also AESOPS FABLES.

X)NE IS AND IS

JACKIE COOOAN 
' in

;

\.ircus Uays
Domt miss this big special for 
regular prices. Will pleas« both 
young and old. Also Century 
Comedy.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17

■■ “Prairie Wife”

FRANK HERRINGTON 
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Curtains, Hamsas, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.'

There Is higher priced Ante ( ^  
but none better thaa Suprema XXJ. 
aandlsd by all laading garages.

Miss Clippie Bennett has returned 
from Lubbock where she spent two 
weeks visiting relatives. Miss Evelyn 
Reed of Lubbock accompnniod Mias 
Bennett to Colorado to spend a visit 
with relatives here.

For the present matinees at tbe 
Mission Theatre will start at 1:80 
p. m., with continuous show all after
noon and evening. Hiiilding is cool 
and inviting. The most inviting place 
in town to»^ t ' bwmy from the torrid 
hent.

Tbe CHy (Tounoil was convened in 
regular session Monday night by 
Mayor Looney. Routine business con
stituted prsKrtically all mattarh passed 
by the board. '

Bickmoro’s 
>rug Ck).

CsU ' Cure.— Alcove

Arthur Stringer’s thrilling story 
o f frontier romance from the 
Saturday Evening Post. All star I 
chat. One day only. Wednesday 
night 7:80 p. m. Also Pathe 
Newa and Poxxles.

JUNE 18 AND I t

Phone J. A. Sadler for that De- 
piwms XKX Antq Oil, Bons bettax. 
At all loading gangea.

Judge James L. Shepherd of Cisco 
was in Colorado a few days of this 
week. Judge Shepherd formerly lived 
in Colorado.

See thq now Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at tha 
Record office.

Wo have a good stock of Oak 
planter tongues, four horse eveners, 
end coupling poles.—J. H. Cooper 
end Sona.

Mrs. Ed Dupree left Sunday morn
ing for Dallas for medical treatment 
and will then go to Huntsville to 
spend the summer vrith her mother. 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Thrall of Houston who had been 
here on a visit.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Buy Automobils Paint from Pries 
Bros.

Mrs. Harry -Ratliff returned Iasi 
Saturday from her visit to Abilene. 
She was accompanied by her mother 
who will make her a visit. Her 
brothers, Guy and Eugene fro'm San 
Antonio, spent the week-end fvith 
hbr.

Hats cleaned and blocked and re- 
trimmed to look likd new. Phoncf 133. 
Klassy Kleaner.

KEROSENE ia Bulk, call 414.
Th« best 

O. O. SkurtUff.

Mrs. Alvin Myhre spent last week' < > 
with relatives and friends in Abf- '

M i s s i o  N
T H E A T R E

lene.

Miss Thelma Mann lift Thursday 
for Denton to take some special work 
at the State Normal and to visit 
friends.

CRÏSTKL WHITE SOAP 5c BAR 
at

BEAN’S GRO.

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Broa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Martin and 
Mrs. Brooks returned to their home 
in Abilene Monday after a visit with 
relatives here. They were accempani- 
ed by his mother, Mrs. M. A. Martin.

THURSDAY, JUNE lltb 
Ou« Day Only

; “Her Reputation” ; |

Vera, Doris and Conrad Gaskins 
have rfftumed from their visit to rela
tives in Putnam.

MISSION THEATRE SOLD BY 
WEST TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.

A First National production, all 
star cast, also Walter Heirs In 
“ GOOD SPIRITS”

; FRIDAY, JUNE 12. 1 Day ouly < >

•Buy Automobile Paint, from Price 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Frinii Abrahamson 
of Amarillo, Texas, are guests o f 
Mrs. John Miller this week. Mm. 
Abrahamson’s mother.

A behttiful set o f dinner pibtes 
in Doral design with gold edge for 
89c at Berman’s Variety Store.

Dr. and Mrs. Reaves Coleman of 
New Orleans, are visiting his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. P. C. (k>leman.

Now ready all kinds of grasshop
per poison at W. L. DosS Drug Store.

O. M. Mitchell, Aberdeen, Miss., 
sends his «heck for $2.00 for the 
Record another year.

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line.

full line o f refrigeratom. Se« 
Wee Brothem.

w

GKSOLfNE For quick s*rvico gus, 
koroaouo, Ponuuut oils 
cull O. .Q.. SkurtUff

Miss* Alma Phillips is expected'
home from State University this 
week. Miss Phillips won her degree 
in Home economics.

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Bros.

Mias Thelma Harriaon and brother, 
Lather are visiting relatives in Mid
land.

Mrs. S. H. Rumficld of Dobbin is 
visiting her sister, Mm. B. B. Chaney,

Bickmore's 
Drug Co.

<3all Cure.— Alcove

We have another stock of 80X8, 
32X4 and 83X4 casings will discount 
regular prioe 20 per cent for fiv* 
days.— Price Broa.

J. C. Chaney and family hav« 
just returned from Midland.

Hubert Toler, Maxwell-Chrysler 
distributor, was here Tuesday from 
Sweetwater.

♦ 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » » 4 4 » 4 4 » » 4 » » »

You can always pick up some bar
gains at Berman’s Vareity Store.

“H(mor ÂnuHig 
Men”

All star east, alto Bee Tarpin 
In “ ROSBERRY ROMANCE”

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Eruast K«ulbUy, Owu«r aud Mauagar
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 86c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bad 75c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or |4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $8 a week. 

Year Putreuage Will be Aggreeieted

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

Mr. and Mm. Joe Boyd o f Lub
bock were in Colorado Saturday.

-a

Mr. and Mrs. Ross D. Dixon, own
ers and managera of the Palace 
Theatre, popular play bouse.at Colo
rado for some time, assumed .man
agement of the Mission Theatre Mon
day morning. The Dixons purchased 
the latter business in s deal closed 
here Saturday by Clxud J. Mussleman 
of Dallas, official of the West Texas 
Amusement Company, owpers of the' 
Mission, and Mr. Dixon.

J. S. Bonnee, manager of the Mia- | 
sion since the play house' was opened 
here December 22, stated Tuesday. i • 
that he would probably remove to .^ [ 
Brcckenriuge to assume management 
of theatres owned and operated there 
by his company. Bonner has mad« of 
the Mission one of the most modem |

The Apache 
Dancer •

Star cast, also a good comedy, 
"WHO’S NEXT’ ’

SATURDAY. JUNE IS

“Rearm to Go” ;
A riproaring western and £d.U- 
cational comedy, “ HAVE A 
HEART”  and Felix, the Cat.

: MÒNDAY AND TUESDAY 
JUNE 18th and 16tk.

and popular motion picture bousea in 
West Texas.

Mr. Dixon announced Monday aeon 
after taking over management of the 
Mission that the very best produc
tions obtainable would be continued 

ail bills appearing on the screenm
there. The theatre going public of 
Colorado have often expressed ap
preciation of the fine quality of pic
ture uramas brought to this city by 
ooin tne Palace and Mission.

ZANE GREY’S

Code of the West
Staring Owen Moore, Conktance 
Ben'nett, Charles Ogle and oth
ers. A big Paramount ikestem 
special for regular prices. Mati
nee and night. Dont ' fniss H, 
also a big Monkey comedy, 
“ Westward Whoa.”

ï :

LORAINE ADOPTS PAVING 
LAW BY OVERWHELMING VOTE

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17 ; ;

Buy Automobile Paint from Price 
Bros.

Sterling F. Keathley spent Sunday 
in Abilene with friends and relatives.

20 per cent discount on refrigera
tors.— ^Price Bree.

Onr Refistm ^ Optomttriit

Miss Thelma Jones o f Abilene is 
visiting her brother Chester Jones.

No matinees at tbe Palace with 
fias above program. Nlglt 
starts 7:80 p. n . matined every 

* #b]r:ai‘ s]ie Mission starting at ' '' 
*  I M P .  m. « . a . « -  :

Deico-Li^t
AND

Frigidaire

SATISFACTION

SOAP 8« BAR 
at

BEAN’S G R a

GUARANTEED

Approval of the General Paving 
laws, authorising the city govern
ment to award street paving con
tracts and levy assessmenta against 
abutting property for a portion of the 
cost, resulted overwhelmingly in a 
special election at Loraine Monday. 
The city plans paving several blocks 
in the business district.

Editor Earl Williams o f the Lo
raine Leader was in Colorado Tues
day and stated that citiseni of Lo
raine would soon ballot on s water
works improvement bond issue of 
about $80,000. Kxtenaions and im
provements to the water distributing 
plant there ia badly needed, Williams 
stated, to meet demands o f the town, 
whkh contmoes te grew.

: The Meanest Man 
•• in the World

Staring Bert Lytell. Its a First 
National production so be sure 
to see it. They arc always good 
Also “ Land of Navajo”  comedy

::

' ly through to 9:46 p. uC
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